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ROTHAMSTED REPORT FOR 1965

Physics Departnent

GENERAL PAPERS

MoNTET[r, J. L. (1960 Analysis of the photosyDthesis and respiration
of field crops from yertical proiles of carbon dioxide. Proc. UNESCO
Symposium, Copenhagen 1965. (In the press)

MoNrErrH, J. L. (196t Liclt and crop prod\ction. FA Crop Abstr.18,
213-219.

MoMEITE, J. L. (1965) Radiation and crops. Expl. Agric. l, 241-251.

PENMAN, H. L. (1965) A physicist looks at his job. The Listenet 74,
277-278.

REsEARCH PAPERS

1.5 CAsrEN, G. H. (1966') Electric charges of clays. J.,loflSci. 17 (tn the
press).

Conductimetric titrations, with sodium hy&oxide, of solutions containing
aluminium ion detect two hydroxy-ions of aluminium in the acid rangg with
hydroxyl to alumiuium ratios of ioDs such as AI(OH)'+ and AL(OH),s3+; in
the alkaliBe range aluminate Al(OH)r-r is formed. Similar titratious of an
alumioium kaolin, prepared by acid washin& give results that can be adequately
interpreted itr terms of these tfuee ions, i.e., by the reaction with alkali of Al3+
ioos balancing the permanent isomorphous replacement charge. If there are
reactions with alkali at the edge faces of the kaolin, e.g., the neutralisation of
residual positive edge charge, these edge charges must be small iu comparison
with the permaoeot chalge. Bonding by the complex ion Al6(OH)rs3+, formed on
the surfaces of clay particles, explains why the viscosity of aluminium clals is
greatest at the five-sixths stage of oeutlalisation, because lhe formation of the
hyclroxide Al(OH)s is theoretically equivalelt to the measuremeut of the p€r-
maoent charge.

1.6 CrrRxE, J. A. (1966) The volume and porosity of soil crumbs. J. So/
Sci. 17. (In the press.)

A simple and inexpensive apparatus (a test-tube, buette and pin) is described
for measurilg volumes by liquid displacement to an accuracy of geater than
0.5f. This has been adapted to measure soil crumb porosities, Ec, by saturating
3-4-g samples of crumbs with kerosene, measuring the weight of kerosene
retained internally, then measuring their volume by displacemeot. Three esti-
mates of crumb porosity from thes€ data are compared aod their merits and
errors discussed. Experimental values range from ec:0.205 for an arable
headland to ec :0 351 for a permaoeot pastue, Crumb porosity is ptoposed
as a measure of structural status for soils because it ass€sses the degree to which
soil managemeot has succeeded i.tr holding the coDstituent primary particles
apart from the positions of inierent clos€st packing that they would ultimately
assume io an uDstable soil. By compadson, the inter-crumb porosity, €y, can
be used as a measure of cultivation status. In the form expressed, thes€ two
porosities are related to the mole frequently encouotered total porosity Er by
the {elation er : ec(l - ey) * e/.
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1.7 MoNrErrE, J. L. (t96O Analysis ofmicro-climate in cereals and gass€s.
Proc. 12 fuster Sch. asric. Sci. Univ. Norr. Sutton Boningtoo, 1965,
pp.l23.l37.

The distinctive feature of micro-clirnate in cereals and grass€s is the peDetration
of radiatioD betweeD the leaves. A layer of leaves with unit leaf-area index
traDsmits about 60-80)( of incident radiation without interception, compared
wirb &%. in species with more horizontal leaves. The decrcas€ of wind sp€ed
and kaDsfer coemcieots within the caoopy is rougbly an exponential function of
height, but in som€ stands wind increases anomalously with decreasing height
itr the leafless region below the maitr canopy.

Generalising from limited experience, daytime temperature profiles with a
maximum io the caoopy are characteristic of well-watered crops in temPerate
climates, and for a given income of radiation, traDspiratioD decrcas€s as the
ItuDdmum moves downwards. In the limit, the maximum is at the soil surfac€,
a profile characteristic of crops short of water aod/or growing in an arid euviron-
meDt. Differenc€s of profile shape can be related to differences in stomatal
rEsistaoce to the diffusion of water vapour. The resistance plays an importaot
part in determining the micro-climate of the leaf surface. Assuming that the air
in the inter-cellular spac€s is saturated at a (uoiform) leaf temp€ratue, the
reliative humidity at the epidermis e,/ill often be 60-70% du{iDg the day, but the
leaf temperatur€ will s€ldom exceed air temperature by more than 2" or 3" C
when the stomata are wide open.

1.8 MoNrErn{, J. L. (196t Carbon dioxide and crop production. lgtic.
Prog. 4,7*2.

when measurements of atmospheric carbon dioxide became accurate at the
cnd of the nineteenth c€Dtury the average concentntion was about 290 ppm.
In 1960 it was 314 ppm. This increase implies that about two-thirds of the COr
formed by buming fuel is still ilr the armosphere aod that the rest has dissolved
iE the oc€aos. If the treod of fuel consumption continues until 2000 conceolra-
tioDs may reach 400 ppm and the dry-matter ptoduction of qops may increase
by about 20% in cons€quenc€.

Superimposcd on the s€cular changes of coocentration are annual and diumal
changes reLated to plant activity. Within crop caoopies iD the opeD, the con'
centratioo is seldom less than 270-280 ppm, even during rapid photos,:othesis,
because the air is effectively mixed by turbulence, but in glasshouses, where
mixing is relatively slow, the concrntration cao fall below 200 ppm unless COt
is supplied artificially. Conversely, it is relatively easy to increas€ the supply of
COr to plaDts in glasshouses but almost impossible outdoors. EquatioN bas€d

on the concept of difrusive resistaoces predict rates of photosyothesis as a fuDc-
tion of the CO' supplied by respkation from the soil or combustion itr bumers.

1.9 MoNTErIE, J. L. (1960 Local differences in the atteouatioo of radia-
tion over Britain. Q. Jl R. met. Soc.92,25+262.

In rclation to othsr British statiotrs, radiation totals at Aberponh on the Welsh
coast are anomalously hig!: the annual mean intensity of d|ec, radiation is 31'5
mW cm-r compared with 26 mW cm-r elsewhere, Taking into account the ratio
of actual to maximum possible sunshine, the effective traosmission of the atmo-
sphere was greatest at Aberporth and lJrwick, less at Eskdalemuir and least at
Cambridgp and Kew, consistent with diflereDces in air pollution. The relatively
cleao air implied by the Aberporth record seems coDfDed to a very narrow coastal
strip.
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At Kingsway the direct radiation per hour of sunshine increas€d from 21 mW
cm-3 in 1957 to 26 mW cm-' in 1963, consistetrt with the decrease of smoke
in central LoDdon. Kingsway and Kew now have tbe same tadiation rigime, in
which attenuation is rong)\ly l"A fot l0pg cm-' smoke.

Applying the analysis to the radiatioD balance of Bdtain, preyious estimates
of potential evaporation in north Scotland were raised from 13 to 17 ir:.lyan,
removing most of the difference in estimated evaporation over Britain.

1.10 MoNrErrE, J. L. (1960 The traDspiration and photosEthesis of crops.
Expl Agric.2, l-14.

When a leaf absorbs radiant energy only a small fraction is stored cbemically
in photoslnthesis. In sunlight this fraction is at most one-fifth of the energy in
the visible spectrum, decreasing with increasing light intensity because of the
finite resistance to the diffusion of carbon dioxide tfuough the leaf to the chloro-
plasts. Energy absorbed but not stored in photosynthesis is dissipated by trans-
piration and convection.

The potential or maximum photosynthesis of a crop canopy cao be estimated
from a set of six parameters describing the photosynthesis-light curve of single
leaves, the arrangemeot of leaves in the canopy and radiation climate. Comparing
estimates of potential photosynthesis with measurements of carbon dioxide
exchange over a field of sugar beet, the estimated rate of respiration was 2 g
carbohydrate per ms leaf area per day, equivalent to M:,4 of goss photo-
synthesis over the whole growing season. Over the season, the fotiagelost 34'% of
incident radiation by transmission to the soil.

The potential rate of transpiration can be found from Penman's formula
assuming values of extemal (aerodynamic) and intemal (mainly stomatal)
resistance for the catropy as a whole. In south-east Eogland the energy for poten-
tial transpiration is alnost e{ual to net heat Il in summer, and is therefore about
half the energy of iocoming solar radiation. For a real crop of gass subject to
moisture stress, transpiration was less thao the potential rate at about 0.8 Il oo
average and 0.3 11 in very dry weather.

During the summer cumulative photosynthesis increases linearly with cumula-
tive transpiration to give a production ratio (goss photosynthesis/transpiration)
of ro oL 

h the Thames Valley and fi in the Sacramento valley. The productioD
ratio is expected to change with crop t),pe as well as with climate.

1., I Morrrmr, J. L., SzErcz, G., & WAGGoNER, P. E. (196, The measure-
ment aod control of stomatal resistaoce in the field. J. appl. Ecol.2
345-355-

The mte of evaporation fiom a crop is expressed in terms of weather parameters
and a quantity r. derived from profiles of temperature, humidity and wind. In
transfer equatioDs r" is formally similar to the diffusion resistance of the stomata
in a single leaf, and measurements in a field ofbarley support the hypothesis that
r. is the diffusion resistance of the complete crop canopy, The resistance is
relatively small when the leaf-area index is great, when soil is moist and when
sunlight is bright. It increases as the plants mature, but is independent of lviod
speed, and is therefore unrelated to the rate of difrusioo by turbulent mixing.

More directly, r. was correlated with stomatal rBistance r, measured ou
individual leaves with a porometer. From 75 s€ts of porometer readiDgs taken
when the leaf-area iodex was betweeu 6 and 10 the relation was

rp: l'11 *087r.
B€cause r, was measured on upper sunlit leaves, 't hich were more porous than
320
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lower, shaded leaves, the ratio of r, to r. was expected, aod was found to be less
thatr the leaf-area index.

Finally, stomata were closed and rp was increased by spraying the top of the
canopy with NSA (the methyl ester of noneDyl succinic acid). The inqease of
r. calculated from the decrease of transpiration rate was consistent with the
change of 12.

1.12 PENMAN, H. L. (1966) Evaporation from forests: a comparison of
theory atrd observation. Proc. int. Symp. Forcst Hydrology, PeDnsyl-
vania, 1965. (In the press.)

Where water supply is nonlimiting the important terms in the energy balance
are net radiation (Il), evaporatioD (E) and seosible heat tratrsfer to the atmo-
sphere(O). Expressed in the same units, Il : E + C, The working equations
based on this use relationships derived over grass or equivalent short crops, and
because weather records over trees are lacking there is as yet no better form of
theoretical calculation for forests. Expected differences are: a smaller reflection
co€mcient (r) will give a bigger value of lli a greater roughness will give a bigger
rutio of ElE. For grass and the like Q is often small, so as a fust approximation
to be tested (using obvious suffixes for calculated and measured quantities)

Et = II = IIc (Ilw is rare anyrrhete)

and as a second approximation (O stitl smatt, or the same for folest and gass)

Ey=Ec
When O is not small, and differs for the two surfac€s, then expectatioo is

Ey) Ec

Two tests are made. (l) East Africa, at Kericho (high montaoe forest) and
Kimakia (bamboo) (1957-60); (2) the Netherlands, at Castdcum, on small
contiguous areas of conifers and deciduous trees (1955-{4). In millimetres the
mean annual values for comparison are

Etr
Site Cover r: 0.15
Kericho Montane forcst 1,550 1,380
I(makia Bamboo 1,'l4O 1,290
Castdcum Conifer 655 578

Deciduous 500

Ec Hc
o.m 0.25 0.15 0.20 0.25
1,280 t,660 1,520
12jo 1,660 1,510

501 542 443

AD uncertain analysis of the Castricum data suggests that the summer (full
leaf cover on both) components of .En may be near 465 and 410 mm.

l.l3 SzEtcz, G. (1960 Field measurements itr the 0.4 to 0.7 miqon rango.
Proc. Syrnp. Br. ecol. Soc. 1965. (In the press.)

Measurements with a redesigoed solarimeter, usiDg flat RG 8 filters and with
tube sola meters fitted with Wratten 88A filters, gave hourly and daily totals
of radiation in the photosynthetically active 0.4-0.7-pr band.

Above the canopy the ratio ofvisible to total radiation was nearly constant at
0 42, indicating that climatological records of solar radiatioo can safely be used
in studies of photosynthetic efficiency of field crops. WithiB the crop, howeyer,
the measurements show differeot degxees of absorption for barley and kale,
maiDly becaus€ of different leaf orientation.
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ChemisEy Departuent

TrrEsIs

CoRNFoRIII, I. S. (196t The influeocr of soil structu€ on the uptake of
nutrients by plaots. Ph.D. Thesfu, Uniyersity of londoD.

GENERAL PA}ERS

CooK4 G. W. 096, Principles of manuring. J. Inst. Corn agric.
Merch. 14 No. l), 19-24.

CooKE, G. W. 0960 Soil fertility problems in intemive agriculture.
Spqq,9,9-12.

Coore, G. W. 096, Soils and fertilisers. , R. aeric. Soc. lui,
15+174.

Cooxr, G. W. (1965) Usiug nitrogen to regulate growth. Dairy Fnr
Ipswich 12 CNo. 2), 4t-43.

CooKx, G. W. (196, e120m. expenditure oD fenilisr,rs. Fhanciol Times
13 December 1965.

MA'r-rNGLy, G. E. G. (1965) Eyaluatiotr of phosphate fertilizers by
solubility tests. N-A.A.S. advis. Pap. No. 3,26 pp.

MATrrNcLy, G. E. G. 0965) The influence of intensity and capacity
facton on the availability of soil phosphorus. Tech. Bull. Minist, Agric.
Frs, 

^FA 
No. 13, Soil Phosphorus, London: H.M.S.O., pp. l-9.

RESEARCH PAPERS

2.9 (Acpurvg D. K.) & C\,NNrNGHAM, R. K. (1965) Losses of nitrogeD
by ammonia volatilisatioo from surfaccfertilis€d tropical forest sofu.
Trop. Ag r ic., Tr in. 42, 281-292.

Losses of ammonia by volatilisation from nitrogen fertilisers applied to six
tropical forest soils were measured by a micro-diffusion technique, and effects
on losses were studied of changing soil pH, temperature, dryin& water content,
cation-exchange capacity, fertiliser placement and sterilisation. Volatilisation
increased when soil pH, temperature and drying increased; it was geater from
soils with smaller CEC. Nitrogen losses were decreased by burying the fertiliser
fu the soil, sterilising the soil and by adjusting soil moistue above and below 25)(
water-holding capacity. The losses of ammonia from various nitrogen fertilisers
were compared, and ways of preventing or lessening these losses are discussed.

2.lO BLAKTMoRE, M. (1966) Seasooal changes in the amouots ofphosphorus
and potassium dissolved from soils by dilute calciusr chloride solutioDs.
f. agric. Sci., Camb- 66,139-146-

Variations during 12 months in the concentrations of soil P and K soluble in
O'OlM-CaCl, solution were measured oo several sites with cootrasted histories
at both Rothamsted aod Wobum. Concentrations were always less in fresh thao
in air-dried soils.

P conceotratiotrs in the heavy soils at Rothamsted were remarkably constant,
varyhg s€asooally only where FYM or phosphate fertilizeF were applied during
1J'

2.7

2.8
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the year. At Wobum conceotratious were coDstant io the poorer soils, but
varied ia rich soils.

Oo Bamfield at Rothamsted the plots receiving FYM each year contained more
soluble P thao those treated with super-phosphate. Where both FYM and
superphosphate were appted, P conceotmtioDs were greater than the sum of
values on plots re{€iving FYM and sup€rphosphate s€pamtely because a given
amount of P remained more soluble when FYM was legularly applied. P also
remained more soluble on plots giyen ammonium sulphate.

Plots given FYM contained less soluble K than plots given K as inorganic
fertilizer. The cauc€ntration of soluble K varied more than of P during the season
(exc€pt on fallow plots not giyen potassium fertilizer) ; the vaxiations were smaller
where NaNOs or (NlIa)1SOa was applied. K concentrations fell as crops grew in
the spring, rose iu the autumn but fell again in whter, and in April 1962 were as in
April 1961.

None of the changes that occurred during a year altered the general classifi-
cation into "low", "medium" aod "high" of either the P or the K status of
particular soils.

To obtain consistent results for advising farme6, time of sampliog is important
and must be staDdardised. Measurements of soluble P or K change little during
the year io soils of the "low" category, which can be sampled at any time, but
richer soils should be sampled during spring. Provided sampliog is carefully
timed in relation to cropping and manuring, consisteDt results from yea! to year
can be expected, and measurements of P and K soluble io dilute calcium chlo de
solutions should indicate genuioe chaDges in soluble nutrieDts caused by cropping
and maruring.

2.11 CrNN$rcHAM, R. K. & KAr.n,! A. 0965) Cation-anion relationships
in crop Dutrition. IV. Maximum contents of catioos and anions in
Italian ryegrass. J. agric. Sci., Canb. ,229-233.

Italian ryegrass was grown in the geetrhouse in clay loam soil in winter 1962
with several rates ofa nutrient solution containing NO3-N and P, K, Ca and Mg
to see whether the grass had maximum values for sums of the cations and anioDs
(t cations, I anions). Two other experiments were done in sulrlrner 1962 with a
similar nutrient solution containing either NO3-N alooe or NO3-N plus NHa-N.

With the same amount of added nutrieDts summer yields of g.ass were about
t\vice those in winter, and therg was little difference when Dutrieot mixtures with
NO3-N + NH.-N or with NO3-N alone were used. The sum of the catiotrs
(m-equiv/I00 g dry matter) in the gass was positively corelated with % N in
dry matter, was greater in winter than in summer and greater in grass grown in
the geeniouse than in the field. With increasing NO3-N, > cations increased
steadily, but with NHa-N tended to a maximum value, which decreased as more
NHr-N was given, The sum of the anions in the grass increased with iucreasing
N and did oot te[d to a maximum. SuggestioDs by otherc that ryegrass cannot have
values for > cations aod > aoions in excess of 20O and 400 m-equiv/l0o g
respectively are oot substantiated fo! cations; maximum value for catioos in this
work was 259 m-equivllD 9,25i4 morc lhan previously estimated.

The ratio (R) , cations:, anions, was inversely pioportiooal to % N in
Italian ryegass, confrming preyious results. This relationship depended on the
form of N, the season and whethe! the grass was grown in the greeDhouse or itr
the field.

323
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2.12 CuNNtrrcHAM, R. K. & NEIIEN, K. F. 0965) Cation-anion relation-
ships io crop nutrition. V. The effects of soil temperature, light inten-
sity and soil-water tension. J. agric. Sci., Camb. G,3'19-386.

The effects of soil tempemture, light inteosity, soil-water tension and amount
and form of N on cation-anion relationships in Italian ryegrass were tested by
growing grass in a clay loam in tbree experiments unde! glass. The grass had six
levels of NO,-N or NtIn-N with a uniform drcssing of P, S, K, Ca and Mg;
NH.-N was treated with "N-Serve" to prevent nitrification. In the fust experi-
meot thc grass was grown at 11", 19 5" and 28" C, in the secood in 10O, 68 and
44% glasshouse "daylight", and in the third at three soil-water tensions.

Yields were greatest at 19.5'C, 100% glasshouse "daylight" and most water,
and least at ll" ot 28" C,44)1\ght and driest soil; yields did not afrect cation-
anion relationships. RelatioDships betweeo > cations, R and % total N were
confirmed and found to depend on "weather" factors as well as form of N.
Catioo-anion relationships were bettq explained by relating R to )l orgaoic
N rather than 9( total N, agreeing with a suggestion that the propo ions of
cations and anions taken up by grass from the soil are regulated by a plant
mechanism linked to N metabolism; Ri4 organic N relationships depeDded on
soil temperature, light intensity and soil moistue. The effects of these
"weather" factors explained some of the differences between the cation-anion
relationships of grass growD in the glasshouse and those of grass from the field.
Mauy more cations than aDioos were tak€n up when grass was giveu NHI-N,
but the revels€ happened with NO-N.

2.13 Gessrq J. K. R. 0965) Effects of 2rbloro-G(trichloromethyl)-
plridine on the nitrification of ammonium sulphate and its recovery by
ryegrass. J. agric. Sci- Camb. il,299-3O1.

Ammonium sulphate alone and treated with the nitrificatioo iniibitor 2-chloro-
G(trichloromethyl)-pyridine, at rates equivalent to I and 2% ofthe weight ofN
applied, was applied to sandy- and clayJoam soils. Ammonium sulphate was
given io November 1962, and soil samples, takeD in spring 1963, down to 36 in.
oD the sandyJoam and 18 in. on the clay-loam, were analysed. When thc
ammonium sulphate was broadcast on the soil surface 2% of the inhibitor
inhibited Ditrification of the ammonium-N more thao 1%, but not when plac€d
iD the soil.

Uotreated ammoDium sulphate was applied in spriog to previously unfertilised
plots, and ryegrass was sown on all plots. On the sandy soil yield aod N uptake
were increased most by the N applied io spring; of the autumn-applied dressings,
t.eated fertiliser placed in the soil increased yield and uptake most and untreated
fertiliser broadcast on the surfac€ least. On the clay-loam soil spring-applied
fertiliser and autumn-applied treated fertiliser ptaced in the soil iocreased yields
of dry matter most, but ryegass took up more N from the spring thao from the
autumn dressings. Untreated fertiliser broadcast on the suface in autulm on
this soil anomalously increased yields and N uptake more thao treated fertiliser
similarly applied, aod more than ultreated fertiliser placed in the soil.

2.14 GAssER, J. K, R. (1965) Eflects of urea oo the germinatioq and early
gowth of kale, barley and wheat. Pl. Soil A, 351-37O.

Kale was grown io pots in the glasshouse and barley and wheat in bottomless
boxes in the open with increasing amounts of urea appted to the soils maintained
at various moisture contents. Two sandy soils and two clay soils (one of each

324
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containing much and tittle organic matter) were used in both pots aqd boxes;
in addition, four calcareous soils (two developed over Chalk, and two over hard
limestone) were used in the boxes to compare the effects of the applied urea oD
the germination and early gowth of crops on different soils.

The geatest amount of urea applied to the soils containing little organic
matter decreased growth of kale in pots, particularly on drier soils, but rot
with soils rich in organic matter; in contmst, with barley and wheat gown in
boxes, urea was more damagiog in the soils rich in organic matter.

The various soils used could be goup€d according to the amount of urea
giving marimum yietd. On a soil containiog much free calcium carbonate
derived from Chalk, urea either did not affect yield or depressed it below that of
the unfertilis€d crop.

2.15 NowAKowsKr, T. Z. & CuNNnrcnur, R. K. (1960 Nitrogen fractions
and soluble carbohydrates in Italian ryegrass. II. Effects of light
iDteosity, form and leyel of nitrogen. J. Sci, Fd Agric- 17, 145-

S.22 Italian ryegrass grown in a glasshouse during June on clay-loam soil at three
light intensities (100,68 and 44i1of daylight) was given six amounts ofN (O-5OO
ppm) as NHI-N or NO;-N. crass grew best in l0O% daylight, and with
NHI-N yields were most at 500 ppm and with NO;-N at 2OO ppm. Toral \
total solubl€ N and Ditrate-N were much more, and protein-N, amide-N (pat-
ticularly asparagiue-]9 and d.-amino-N much less in grass given NO;-N than in
grass given NHI-N. These differences iocreased with increasing amourts of
applied N. Shadiog or increasing the amount of N increas€d total N, total
soluble-N, soluble org,aJic-N and nitrate-N, and decreased protein-N and
solubte carbohydrates. Light intensity had most effect on the amount of soluble
carbohydrates in grass given l0O ppm of N, and the effect decreased with in-
creasing amounts of N. "N-Serve" indirectly influencEd the chemical com-
position of gass by maintaining N in the soil in the NHI-N form.

2.16 TALTBUDEEN, O. & YAMADA, Y. (1960 Total potassium in soils by
radioactivity measurements. J. Soil Sci. 17, lO1-12O.

The 9- and faoalysis methods were fully tested on 19 British soils; "marker"
y photo-peaks of daughter-€lements were us€d for estimating Th and U, aDd the
1'46-MeV-r0K photo-peak for K. The photo-peaks for Th and U that give
values for the K contents of the soil closest to the chemically determined yalues
are m3Tl(ThC"), 2'615 MeV, and 'lrBi@aC), 0.6O9 MeV, respectively. Reason-
able yalues for the Th content of these soils are obtained by this method, but U
conteuts seem to be considerably overestimated.

2.17 (TwyFoRD, I. T.) & CouLrER, J. K. (1964) Foliar diagnosis in
banaDa fertilizer trials. In: Plant aialysis and fertilizer problems lY.
ed. C. Bouro er al. (Amer. Soc. hort. Scr.), pp. 357-370.

ExperimeDts to develop a diagnostic leaf-sampling technique ir Robusta bananas
are d€scribed. Nutrient concentratioD differed considerably on opposite sides of
sections of the lamina aod along the lamina length. Differences were smallest
near the middle of the leaf. Using middle s€ctioos, the effects of leaf age were
studied. N rises to a maximum at about the third or fourth fully opened leaf,
then declines with increasing leaf age, K declines sharply from the youngest to
the oldest leaf; P declines less so, but in the same dtection; Ca rises sharply
from youngest to oldest leaf and Mg less so.

Stages of plant growth were divided into smatl (3-4 ft high), medium (4-8 ft
high), laree (well grown but not yet "shot") and "shot". Medium and large
plants did not differ significantly in nutrient content; small plants contained
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more N, P and K but similar amount of Ca and Mg, and most "shot" plants
cootained less N, P and K, more Ca and the same amount of Mg as before
shooting.

A tentative sampling technique is sugg€sted, using material ftom both sides
of the middle portion of the lamina of the founh leaf, counting from the youogest
(at least partially unfurled) and bulking samples from several similar plants.

Ten 3 x 3 x 3 NPK factorial experiments were sampled and the resulB used
to try to estimate adequacy levels for N, P and K. N and K fertiliser cousiderably
inqeased their mean leafconcentratiol, but P fertiliser produced only small and
irregular increases.

N fertiliser gave responses at all sites, K at 8 aod phosphate at 4 of 10. There
was evidence of luxury consumptioD, and to estimate adequacy only the leaf
conteDts should be used from plants giving maximum go\+.th with the least
fertilis€r. This s€t aD adequacy limit for K at aborut 3.8)l K,O; for N the chief
limit was about 2.9)a N, but 2.6"2 on two very light soils, where there may be a
different nutrient balaDce at marimum growth. For P, the limit ranged from
O'29 to 0'4801 P2OB. Below O.25'% plants appear always deficient, and above
0'4394 always adequate. Further work is thus required ou le3f P, but fortunately
P deficiency is easy to detect in the field.

Soi[ analyses iodicated tbat O.4lil total N is inadequate for the N nutrition
of batranas, that the adequacy level for exchangeable K is betweeo 0'31 and 0 42
m-e4riv/", provided there are no other important soil sources of supply, and
that the critical level for Truog phosphate is between 7 and 32 ppm PrOs.

2.18 VaDYANATHAN, L. V. & T.cUBUDEEN, O. (1965) A laboratory method
for the evaluation of nutrient residues in soils. ?/. 5oi123,371-376.

A laboratory method used ion-exchange resins to extract phosphate ions from
soils aod to measure the rate at, and the extent to which, nonJabile phosphate
res€rves in soils change into the isotopically exchangeable phosphate when the
soils are allowed "to r@over". The method was tested oo heaw and acid
Indian soils, both unmanued and treated with NPK fertilisers.

2.19 WrDDowsoN, F. V. & PEl"Ny, A. (1965) Experiments measurilg the
residual effects of nitrogen fertilisers. l- agric- Sci. Camb. 6, 195-2OO.

An experimetrt on a clayJoam soil measured respons€s to tfuee amounts of
nitrogen on alternate crops of wheat and potato€6; these dressings were tested
in all combinations with three rates of N applied 1 and 2 years previously.
Nitrogen applied for potatoes consistently increased yields of following wheat.
The residue from applying 1.5 ci,!t N/acre for potatoes was e4uivalent to top-
dressing the wheat with 0.55 cwt N/acre; the value of the residue was decreased
by applying N to the wheat. Potato yields were increased little by applying N to
the preceding wheat crop, and the residues were of little signmcance when com-
pared with the respoos€s to new N. There was no gain from N applied 2 years
previously for either crop.

An experiment on a clay-loam soil measured the effects of N and of under-
sowing with ryegrass (with and without ptoughed-in straw) on barley yields.
Nitrogen consistently and gleatly hcreased yield. Ryegrass undesown in barley
decreas€d gain yields, but the loss was least when N was applied. Neither
ploughed-in ryegrass Dor ryegrass plus straw affected the yield of the final crop,
but residues fiom the N applied for the two precediog crops increased yields
slightly. Litde take-all was pres€nt; iDtectioo was decreased by ryegrass and by
applying N.
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2.20 WDDowsoN, F. V., PENNY, A. & Wtr-u lrs, R. J. B. (1965) An experi-
ment measuring eflects ofN, P aod K fertilisen on yield and N, P and
K coDteots of grass. l. agric. Sci., Canb.64,93-100,

The effects of "Nitro-Chalk", superphosphate and muriate of potash otr yield
and N, P and K content of grass were measued from 1958 to 1963.

Applying 0 3, 0'6 or 0 9 cwt N/acre/cut consistently and geatly hcreas€d
yields; mean percentage increases from these rates of N were 15O,223, arrd
241)f, r*p*tively. Applying 0 25 or 0'50 cwt K/acre/cut increased yields littte
from 1958 to 1962 at any rate of N; K geatly increas€d yields in 1963 on plots
receiving 0 6 or 0'9 cwt N/acre/cut. Mean percentage increases from 0'25 or
0'5 cwt K/acre/cut were 5 and I respectively. Applying 0.52 cwt P/acre/year
iacreased yiekls by only 3f .

Percentage K in the grass was not maintained by any treatment; it deqeased
from 1958 to 1963. The decrease was proportional to the rate of N applied,
and was least where K also was given. Perc€ntage P in the grass also decreased
with time, whether or not P was given.

Initially the soil contained much acid-soluble P and K but little mineralisable
N. The recovery of N was always large (71-84'%), ofP very small (8-121) and
of K intermediate; K uptake was iDueased by N from 35 to 7l%. Maximum
P uptake (0'331 cwt/acre/year) was less than the maximum P applied (0.52 cwt
P/aoe), but maximum K uptake (2.66 cwt K/acre/year) was much geater than
the maximum rate of K applied (1.42 cwt K/acre), aod so the amount of HCt-
soluble K in the surfac€ soil delreas€d. The initial level of Hcl-soluble soil K
was maintained only by using 0.5 c*,t K with 0.3 cwt N/aqe/cut; this corre-
sponded to a fertiliser with an N:K ratio of l:1.66.

2.21 WDDowsoN, F. V., PENNY, A. & Wtr uAMs, R. J. B. (t 965) Experiments
comparing conc€ntrated and dilute NPK fertilisers and four nitrogeu
fertilisers on a range of clops. J. Wic. Sci., Canb. 65, 45-55.

In 1959 a concentrated granular feniliser (15% N, 10% P,O6, 2Oi1 K2O\ was
compared with an equiyalent mixture of ammonium sulphate, sup€rphosphate
and muriate of potash (each supplying 0.75 or 1.50 cwt N/acre) for potatoes.
At Rothamsted (on heaw soil) the two fertilisers gave similar yields, but at Woburn
(on light soil) the larger dressitrg of the c{uceqtrated fertiliser gave about 1 too/
acre mote potatoes. In similar barley experiments a concentlated granular
fertih*r (2O'% N, l0% P,Os, lO'% K,O) was compared with a dilute granular
fertiliser (12% N, 6i(PzOs,6:,4 K!O); each was combine-drilled to supply 0.3
or 0'6 cwt N/aqe. At Rothamsted the two fertilisers gave ideotical yields, but at
Wobum the coDcentrated fertilis€r (at the double rate) gave significantly more
gEain'

A 3-year experiment done at Rothamsted in 196O-62 compared a coocen-
trated granular fert]lis€r (2oia N, 10% P!Os, loi( K,O) with atr equivalent
mixture of ammonium sulphate, graDular superphosphate and muiiate of potash
for a rotation of kale, Italian ryegrass and barley; each suppted 0.3 or 0.6 cwt
N/acre for barley and 1.0 or 2.0 cwt N/acre for kale and Italiao ryegrass. The
cooc€ntrated fertiliser gave the larger yields in two-thirds of the available com-
parisoos; its superiority was greater at the double rate of manuriDg.

The same experiment also compared ammonium sulphate, ammonium nitrate,
calcium nitrate atrd urea on the same crops aod at the same rates ofN, but with
basal P (as triple sup€rphosphate) and K (as potassium bicarboDate). Ammonium
nituate gaye the largest yields of barley and of the fust cut of ryegrass, but cal-
cium nitrate gave the largest kale yields. Ammoaium sulphate and urea were
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each inferior to the nitrate-N fertilisers; ammonium sulphate was b€tter than
urea for Italian ryegrass.

The percentage of the applied N that was recovered was similar for barley,
ryegrass aod kale. Bartey and kale recovered more N from calcium nitrate or
ammonium nitrate than from ammonium sulphate or urea; ryegrass also did
when 1'0 cwt N/acre was used, but with 2.0 cwt N/acre it recovered most N from
arrmonium sulphate and least from urea,

The three-crop rotation (kale, Italiao ryegmss atrd barley), manured with the
double rate of fertiliser, altogether removed half as much P (5,H2 lb/acre), but
more than one and a half times more K (34G379 lb/acre) than was added in
feniliser (ll2 lb P plus 214 lb K/acre) from 1960 to 1962. The K from potas-
sium bicarbonate was recovered stightly less completely than from potassium
chloride, but the P from granular siDgle and triple superphosphates was re-
covered equally,

Between March 19@ and autumr 1962 the surfac€ soil pH was maintained
only by calcium nitrate. Ammonium sulphate (at the double rate) decreased
soil pH from 7'3 to 6.3 in 2| years; the other fertilisers had intermediate effects.
The amount of soil P soluble in 0 3N-HCI itrcreased from 1960 to 1962, but the
amount of acid-soluble soil K was no more than maintained by aDy fertiliser.

Barley grown with 0.6 cwt N/acre in 1963 measured residual effects. Grain
yields were much smaller where the barley followed ryegrass in 1962 than where
it came after kale or barley- N applied to the preceding barley or kale slightty in-
creased, aod N applied to rye$ass greatly increased barley gain yields.

Pedology Deparfrnent

Gnlrnll- Perers

Brroi,rFEr-D, C. (1965) Orgauic matter and soil dynamic$.lni Expei-
mental Pedology. Proc. I I Easter Sch. agric. Sci., U\iv. Nott.19&,257-
266.

JENKTNSoN, D. S. (1965) Organic matter ia so1[. New Scient.746-748.

RISEARCH PAPB.S

3.3 BRowN, G. (1965) Contribution to discussion on the paper "Role of
Crystal Structure in Solid State Reactions of Clays and Related Min-
erals", by G. W. Brindley io Vol. l, p.37. Proc. int. Clay Con$.,
Stockhokn, 1963, 2, 97-99.

The role of solid state reactions in naturally ocrurring mineral altemtions is dis-
cussed with reference to the alteratio[ of olivine to "idditrgsite".

3.4 BRowN, G. (196, Significance of recent skucture determinations of
layer silicates for clay st\tdies. Clat Miner. 6,73-82.

Structure determinations of layer silicates by Fourier and least-squares methods
are surrunarised; atl show significant distortions fiom the ideal structur€s. In-
consistencies are shown to exist between the model structue for rnicas proposed,
taking account of thes€ distortions, and for some micas the structures of which
have b€en fully determined. The implicatioDs of recent structure determinations
of layer silicates atrd related miMals for studies of absorption by clay minerals
are also considered.
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3.5 BRowN, G. & WErR, A. H. (with chemical analyses by c. PrudeD) (1965)
Additiou to paper "The identity of rectorite and allevardite" in Vol.
1,p.27. Proc. int Clay Congr., Stockholm, 1963,2,87-90.

Allevardites from Dagestan, Baluchistan and Atlevard, and rectorite from
Arkansas were re-analysed after purification; structural formulae calculated
from the analyses confum the similarity of the three allevardites to the
rectorite and show that the minerals have altemating sodium mica-like inter-
layers aod beidellite-tike iDterlayers,

3-6 JENKTNSoN, D. S. (1965) Studies on the decompositioo of plant material
in soil. I. Losses of carboo from raC labelted ryegrass incubated with
soil in the field. J- Soil Sci- 16, 10,1-115.

A new method for determining 1aC in soil is described.
Ryegrass roots and tops uniformly labelled with uC were allowed to decom-

pose for 4 yeals in soil under field conditions. About one-third of the labelled
(ryegrass) C was left in the soil after 6 mouths, but thereafter decomposition
was much slower, about one-flfth of the labelled C remaining after 4 years.
Throughout the period lab€lled C was less resistant to decomposition than un-
labetled C, i.e., the C present in the soil before the tabelled ryegrass was added.
Even in the fourth year after additioo of the ryegrass the percentage of labelled
C in the soil decomposiog per year was four times that ofunlabelled C. Initiatly
ryegass tops decomposed faster than roots, but after 1 year the differenc€s
disappeared aod the same amount of residual C remained from each. For
periods of I year and longer the percEntage of labelled C retaioed in a soil with
2'4)1 oryaulc C was the same as in a soil cootaidng l% organic C. The per-
c€ntage C retained was the same wheo either 0.3 or 0.6% ryegrass tops wcre
added to the soil. Similar amounts of labellod plant C were retained in soils
incubated for I year in two contrasting seasoDs (1959 aod 1962).

3.7 KrNG, H. G. C. & BrroMrELD, C. (1960 The reactioo betwe€n water-
soluble tree leaf constituents and ferric oxide in relation to podzolisation.
!. Sci. Fd Agric.17,3943.

Sterile aqueous extracts of tree leaves dissolve ferric oxide, aDd the reaction
products are sorbed on residual ferric oxide. Extracts of autumn-fallen leaves of
oak, b€€ch and larch, and picked Scots pine needles, were allowed to react with
ferric oxide under conditions in which both the solution and sorption processes

may be assumed to go to completion, and the effect oo the composition of the
extacts was determined. Under these conditions the net excess of solution of
iron over sorption was quite small, and polyphenols, sugars, cr-amino acids and
carboxylic acids were retained itr the ferric oxid€.

3.8 RAYNER, J. H. (1966) Classification of soils by numerical methods.
J. Soil Sci. 17,79-92-

Twenty-three profile descriptioDs of soils in Glamorganshire and the laboratory
measruements on soil samples of the 9l horizons into which they were divided
by the surveyor were examioed by the methods of numerical taxonomy. Th9
similarities between the ho zons calculated by these methods were reduced to a
table of similarities between profiles by averaging the similarities of thos€
horizons that matched best, judged by their similarity and order in the profile.
The soil-similarity matrix was sorted to give a dendrogramme. Calculations of the
latent roots and vectors of the matrix gave a two-dimensional representation
of the relatiooships b€tween the soils. The Great Soil Groups to which the
surveyor assigned his profiles can be picked out in this diagxam.
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3.9 RAYNER, J. tI. (1965) Multivariate analysis of montmorillonite. C/4/
Miner. 6, 59--70.

Varty & White's application of multivariate analysis to crim & Kulbicki's
measuremeuts on montmorillonites has been re-examined and extetrded. In-
consistencies between their table of scored data and derived similarity table, aod
some unexplained erors in the simitarity table, have ooly a small effect on their
results. Similadties calculated from Grim & Kulbicki's data, using a different
similarity co-efrcieut, lead to a two-dimensiooal representation which separates
the groups of mootmorillonites Eore clearly. The groups can be clearly separated,
even in a one-dimensional reprqsentation, by changiog the relationship betweeo
distaoce and similarity. The choice of relationship is discussed, and the features
of the mootmorillonites associated with this one-dimensional repres€ntation
are found-

3.10 RAYNER, J- H. & Brown, G. (1965) Structure of pyrophyllite. Crayr
and Clay Mineruls (Pergamotr Press), 13, j184.

Pyrophyllite gives a diffraction pattern consisting of sharp and diffuse reflec-
tions.-The uoit cell for all the reflectioDs is moooclinic with d :5.17 A, D :
8.92 A, c :18.66 A, p :99.8.. From the abs€nces the space groul is either
C 2lc or C c, but there are additional absences of ikl reflections with & : 3r,
and / erren. The additional systematic abs€Dces show that the structure iB partially
disordered, the disordered state being based oo a sma[ subcell defined by the
sharp re"flections. This sub+ll is monoctinic with a' : a : 5.17 A,, b, : bl3
:2-97 A, c' : cl2 : 933 A, p' : p : 99.8" aod belongs eirher to the space
group C m ot C 2lm. Co-ordinates have been found in the space goup
C2lm by Foluri,er aDd least-squares methods which give R : O.l8O for rbr;
flections and R : 0.148 for ikl reflections with i :0, l, 2. The Si-O tetra-
he.dra are twisted l0' to l0l' from the ..ideal,, arrangement leading to a di-
trigonal array of oxygens oo the surfaces of the layers. The average Si-O bond
length is l.610 A aDd the average octahedrat site-O distancr is 2IO25 rq.. The
surfac€s of the layers cao come together in three ways; the @ cotrtacts for any
pair of layers are either app.oximately parallel to (OlO) with contacts 2.gm A
and 3,028 A alternately, or approximately para[el to plaoes making aogles of
+ 120' with (010) with coDtacts 3.009 A, 3.066 A, 3.009 A, 3.343 A, 3.009 A, . . .
sequeDtially.

3.11 WER, A. H. (1965) Potassium .etentioo in montmoriuonites. C/4y
Miner. 6, 17-22.

The amounts of potassium retained after exchaoge with normal ammonium
acetate solution at pH 7 were measued with six montmorillonite-beidellite
minerals whose interlayet charge ranged from 0.72 to l.0O M+/SiaO4 and where
tetrahedral substitution ofAl for Si ranged from 0.14 to 0.93 M+/SisOrr. The
amount of potassium retaioed increased with inoeasing intetlayer chargg but
there was no correlation between the amount of potassium retainea aiO tte
tetrahe&al charge,

3.12 WE[R, A. H. & CATr, J. A. (1965) The mitreralogy of some Upper
Chalk samples from the Arundel Area, S\s*x. Clay Miner. 6,97_110.

Seven samples, represetrtative of all zones of the Upper Chalk in the Arutrdel
area of Sussex, were treated with ac€tic acid aod the residues analysed to deter-
mioe their mechanical and mineralogical compositions. The sa.nd and silt frac-
tioos of the residues consist mainly of flint aod opaline sitica, collophane, limo-
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nite ald quartz, and the clay fractions consist of montmorillonite, mica, quartz
and apatite. Authigenic apatite and quartz occur in the clay and silt and authi-
genic atkati felspar ia the silt. The montrnorilloDite may also be authigenic,

Soil Microbiology Department

BooK

4.1 JAcKsoN, R. M. & RAw, F. O96q Life in the soil. London: Edward
Amold. 64 pp.

GELERAL PA?ERS

4.2 BAscoMB, S. (1965) The Rorharlsted Collection of Rhizobium: Cdtalogue
of stains. 1l pp.

All strains in the Rothamsted Collection of Rhizobiwn species (214 strains)
have been lyophilised. The catalogue gives the principal symbiotic characten of
each strain (whether viruletrt or avirulent, effective or ineffective in dtrogen
fixation). In additiou to Rhizobium,lhe collection also contains stmins of bacterio-
phage of Rhizobiwa, Azotobqcte\ Beiierinckia, Nittosomo os and Nitosococcus.

4.3 BRowN, M. E. & JAcKso\ R. M. (1965) Bacterial iroculation of non-
leguminous qops. N.A.A.S. q. Ret.7O,69-73.

4.4 BRowN, M. E., JAcKsoN, R. M- & BURuNGHAM, S. K. (1965) Growth
and effects of bacteria introduc.ed into sotl. lai Ecology of soil bacteria
(Symposium: Hartley Botanical Laboratory, Liverpool). (Itr the press')

4.5 NUTMAN, P. S. (1960 Geneticat and physiological factors io clover
nodulation and Ditrogen 6xation. Proc. 9th itt. Congr. Mictobiology,
Moscow. (In the press.)

4.6 SKI{NER, F. A. (196, The anaerobic bacteria of soil. In: Ecologv of
soil bacteia (Symposium, Hartley Botanical Laboratory, Liverpool).
(In the press.)

RTSEARCH PAPERS

4.7 FEsrENsrrD{, G. N., LACEY, J., SKITNER, F. A., (JE}.xrNs, P. A. & Prrvs'
J.) (1965) Sef-heating ofhay and graio in Dewar flasks and the develop-
ment of farmer's lung antigens. J. geh. Micrcbiol. 4l, 389-407.
(For summary, see No. 6 16).

4.8 JACKSoN, R. M. (1965) Studies of fuDgi itr pasture soils. II. Fungi
associated with plant debrk and fungal hphae in soil. N.Z.ll. agric'
rRe.t. 8, 865-877.

The fungi colonising plaot debris in New Zealand pastue soils were studied by a
washing and isolating technique. Differeoces b€tween fuogi occuring at differ-
eot seasons in one soil were smalt. Three fungi, Paecilomyces carneus, Gliocladium
roseum and Cladosporium sp., occurred on debris in all the soils examined, but
othe$ occurred only io some.

The length of hDhae per g of soil diflered greatly at different seasoN and in
differetrt soils, Many of the hyphae are probably of vesicular-arbuscular my-
corhizal fuogi.

A method for isolating fungi from hlphae in soil is describ€d. Few of the
extracted hyphae germinated, probably because some were dead and others were
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of vesicula!-arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi unabte to grow in culture media.
Flotation methods extracted large Endogone-like spoies and micro-sclerotia
from the three pasture soils examined.

4.9 JAcKsoN, R. M. (t 965) Studies of fungi in pastwe soils. III. physiologi-
cal studies on some fuogal isolates from the root suface and from orgaoic
debris. N.Z. Jl. agric. Res.8, 878J8S.

Fungi isolated from the surfaces of liye roots or root debris were compared for
their abitity to use a range ofcompounds as carbon and energy sources. Most of
the fungi had similar abilities, but one isolate of Mortierelli alpina was excep-
tional in Dot growing on xylose, sucrose or pectin, and growing poorly on glucose.
An- isolate of Cladosporiwn sp. grew better on glucose thal any oi thJothers,
and was the only one that grew poorly on starch.

Paecilonyces carneus, a dominant isolate from debris, and several strains of
Mortier-ella deomposed chitin readily ; G/io cladium roseum did so less readily, and
Trichoderma sporuloswn aod, Hwnicola sp. only weakty.

Th€ four isolate( of Fusari m oxysporum tested all attacked crllulose, but not
equally readily. They diflered more in their ability to produce cellulas€ than in
their ability to glow on c€llulos€ or disintegrate celld;se fibres.

The four isolates of Fwarium oxysporwn arLd ote of Cylindrocarpon radicicolo
tolerated 4.6i1of myrobalan taolin better than did other fungi. Severat fungi
used tannins as a carbon source.

4.10 J,rcxsoN, R. M., BrowN, M. E. & BURLTNGH M, S. K. (1964) Similar
eff€cts on tomato platts of Azotobacter inoculation and appiication of
gibberellins. Natwe, Lond. ?.O3, 851-852.

Azototacter may alter plant growth by producing groMh-regulating substanc€s,
Inoculating tomato seeds or se€dlings with cultwei of ,4zoro7 actur-chtoococcum
produced effects similar to those following heatment with gibberellic acid.
Development of stem, leaves ard flowers was accelerated. preliminary assays of
Azoto,bacter cultues for growth regulators showed they contained Gi, and un_
ideotified gibberelitrJike substatrcas.

4.11 KrEczKowsKr, J, (1965) Mutations in symbiotic efiectiven ess ia Rhizo-
bium ,rifolii caused by transforming DNA and other agents. /. ger,.
M ic ro b io l. 4O, 37'l -383.

A strain of Rhizobium trifotii able to fix nitrogen in root nodules of clover
plants lost its effectiveness when treated with deoiyribonucleic acid (DNA) from
an ineffective strah. Attempts to transform two io;ffective strains to iffectiveness
failed, even wheo the donor of DNA and the recipient strains were genetically
related and. apparently differed only in symbiotii property. The edciency of
transformation by DNA to ineffectiveness t as co-pared with mutageDic and
selective treatments. The results support the idea that symbiotic effitiveness
involves compatability between severat plant and bacteria.l factors, changes ia
any one of which makes the bacterium iDeflectiyc.

4.12 MErKEJorDr, J._ (196, Azotobacter numbers on Broadbalk field,
Rothamsted. p/. So,t (In the pre6s.)

Azotobactet chroococcum, an aerobic titrogen-fixer, was counted dudng 1955_5g
and in 1962, in soil samples taken from dne plots from Broadbalk fieljat Roth-
amsted. I-n the fallow sectioDs ofthe plots, and in sections carrying the fourth suc_
cessive wheat crop, I zotobacter werefew,especially io the plois gileo ammonium
sulphate every year. Azotobacter rruIrrbers increased after fafloriing. In cropped
se{tioas Azotobacter were fewest in the plot with nitogen only. frith nitrogen
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aDd phosphate but no potash they were fewer than in the plots without nitrogen.
T:he most Azotobacret were it the plots wirh nitrogen, phosphate aDd potash.
These trends are correlated with yield, but Azotobactet were too few (ranging
from < 100 to a maximum of 9,rt00/g soil) to fix etrough nitrogeo to affect
crop growth.

4.13 WArxrR, N. & (LppERr, K. D.) (1965) Formation of gentisic acid
from 2-Naphthol by a Pseudorionas. Biochem- f.95, 5C-6C.

2,5-Dihydrorybenzoic acid (gentisic acid) was isolated in appreciable yield
from cultures of a Pseudomonas strain growing on 2-naphthol as its sole source
of carboD. Measurements of oxygen uptake by washed 2-naphthol-gown
Pseudononas organisms in preseDce of geDtisic acid showed no lag period.
Gentisic acid is an intermediate metabolite of 2-Daphthol in the Pseudomo,tas
used.

Botany Department

Trssls

5.1 DysoN, P. W. (196, Analysis of growth and yield of the potato crop
with particular reference to nutrieot supply. Ph.D. The6is, Uoiversity
of London.

GENERAL PAPERS

5.2 (NErsEN, K. F.) & HUr,rpnR.Es, E. C. (1960 Effects ofroot temperature
on pLant growth. Soils Fertil. 29, 11.

5.3 THoR\E, G. N. (1966) Physiological aspects of erain yield in cereals.
Io: The gtowth of cereals and grasses, d. F. L. Milthorp€ & J. D. Ivios.
Loodon: Butterworths, pp. 88-105.

RT5EARCH PAPERS

5.4 DvsoN, P. w. (1965) Effects of gibbere[ic acid aod (2-chloroethyl)-
timethylammonium chloride on potato growth aud developm€nt.
t. Sci. Fd Agric. 16, 542-549.

The effects of gibberellic acid (GA) and (2-chloroethyl) trimethylammonium
chloride (or Chlorocholine chloride, CCC) on growth of potatoes in pots wele
measured by growth analysis. GA was applied to the "seed piec€s" and cCC to
the soil at emerge[ce.

GA accelerated emergpoce and stem growth but delayed leaf and tuber groMh.
CCC decreas€d growth of stems, leaves and stolons and caus€d tubers to form
earlier. CCC did not modify the effects of GA. The initial effects of both
regulators were revers€d in the later stages of growth, so that yield and leaf area
duation were ulchanged.

5.5 Gooou-rN, P. J., WArsoN, M. A. & HILL A. R. C. 0965) Sugar and
fructosan ac{umulation in virus-infected plants : rapid testing by circular-
pap€r chromatogaphy. Ann. appl. Biol. 56, 65-:72.

The effects of infection with beet yellows, yellow-net, yellow-Det mild yellows,
carot motley dwarf aDd cereal yellow dwarf viruses were studied by circular-
paper chromatography. Solubte carbohydmtes infieased with each iofectiotr,
except with yellow-net virus of sugar b€et. ViruleDt strains apparently decresed
photosynthesis more than avirulent strains, r$ulting in less cfibohydrate
accumulation.
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5.6 Hutrpm.Es, E. C., WELBAN& P. J. & Wrrrs, K. J. (1965) Effect of CCC
on growth and yield of spring whe3t ia the field. Ana. appl, Biol.56,
351-361.

Spring wheat, var. PiaeDzs, dritled at 1| times usual rate and glown with 3 rates
of nitrogen was treated with 2.5 or 5 lb CCC/acre at the sixth-leaf stage. At
maturity the height of treated plants was only 60% of that of untreated pla.nts.
The percentage shortening was less as dtrogEn iocreas€d. Although untreated
plants did not lodge, CCC increased mean graiu yield by 5%, by ircreasiog the
aumber ofears and number of grains per ear. Grain weight p€r ear and lbousatrd-
grain weight were decreased by CCC. The explanation of the increas€ io shoot
number by CCC is not known, but possibly less light was intercepted by the
shorter pla[ts, so that later-formed shoots survived to produce ears.

CCC decreased assimilatory area by shorteni[g stems, and hence leaf-sheath
area; lamina area was little affected. It delayed ear emergence by up to 8 days.
IJaf area index was decreased by CCC, and as it increased, net assimilation
rate decreased. CCC did not affect nitrogen uptake per unit atea of land, but it
iocreased uitrogen as percentage of dry matter because it decreased dry-matter
yiet&.

5.7 Nt SBERGER, J. & HuMprrrus, E. C. (1965) The iofluence of removing
tubers on dry matter production aod Det assimilation rate of potato
plaots. lar. Bor. N.S.29,579-588.

To study the effect of removing tubers oo groMh and net assimilation rate (-E)
of potato, platrts were grown in pots pady filled with soil, and the shoot grew
through a btack polythene cover. Tubers developed in the dark space between the
cover and the soil surface.

Removing tubers immediately they began to form had little effect on .E at
the begiDdng of the experiment, but later greatly slowed it. Shading slowed .E
more at the beginning of the experiment than later. RemoviEg tubers decreased
totat dry weight, but much of the material that would have moved to tub€rs
accumulated in leaves aqd stems. In intact plants the loss of weight by shadiug
was mainly from the tubers; in plants without tubers it was maiDly from stems
atrd leaves. Removing tube$ iocreased leaves on lateral stems. Increasing lhe
amount of nitrogen supplied diminished the effect on E of removing tubers,
presumably because the extra N allowed other sinks for carbohydrate to develop.
The growth of some buds of the potato plant is so strongly iDhibited that they
cannot grow and act as sinks for excess carbohydrate when lubers are removed.
Such intemal inhibition of growth may sometimes suffice to influenc€ the magni-
tude of -E of normal plaDts. Removing tubers usually itrcreased sugar and starch
content and protein N conteDt of stems aDd leaves.

5.8 NdSBERGER, J. & THoRNE, c. N. 096, The effect of removing florets
or shadiDg the €r of barley on production and distribution of dry
mattet. Ann- Bot. N.S. 29, 635-{44.

Halving the number of florets per ear of barley shortly after the eals emerged
increas€d the dry weight of the rest of the plant. The effect was greatest lZ days
after the ears emerged, and until then the iocrease in weight of the shoot of the
plant nearly equalled the decrease in ear weight. I-ater, when the shoots lost
wcight, the differencr between shoots with 24 or 12 florets per ear disappeared,
presumably because all the extra labile carbohydrate was lost by tespiration.
Unshaded plaots or pliaots with shaded ears or shoots were affecred similarly.
Removing florets did not affect net assimilation rate, although it slightly de-
creas€d the rate of photosynth€sis of the flag-leaf lamina betw€eD 10 aDd 1?
days after the ear emerged.
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The weight of the rest of the plant was deqeased by shading the e3r, but less
than it was increased by removing florets. shading decreased ear weight at all
samplitrgs. The effect was small, especially when florets were removed.

Thus, tle size of the sink provided by the €r for carbohydrate affected the
movement of carbohydrate from the shoot. This inyalidates some of the methods
used to estimate photosynthesis by the ear.

5.9 THoRNE, G. N. (1965) Photoslnthesis of ears and flag leayes of wheat
and barley. lrr. Bor. N.S.29,317-329.

Immediately after anthesis, ears of spring wheat absorbed less than 0'5 mg COsih
in daylight and later evotved CO, iD the light and in the dark. The rate of apparent
photosynthesis of the combined flag-leaf lamina arod sheath and peduncle
(coltectively called flag leaf) of two spring wheat yarieties, Atle aDd Jufy 1, was
H mg/h; the rates of the flag leaf and the ear of two spring barleys, Plumage
Archer and Proctor, were each about I mg/h.

The gas exchange of eans and flag leaves between ear emergence and maturity
accounted for most of the 6nal gain dry weight. The CO, fixed by the wheat ear
was equivalent to betwff,,n 17 and 3D)1of the gain weight, but more than this
was lost by respiration, so assimilation in the flag leaf was equiv aler.tto ll0-lz0i4
of the final $ain weight. In barley, photosynthesis in the flag leaf and the net
CO, uptake by the ear each provided about hall of the carbohydrate in the gain.

Barley ears photosynthesis€d more than wheat ears because of their geater
surface, and flag leaves of wheat photos,:othesised more than those of barley
bocause they had more surface and a slightly greater rate of photosynthesis per
dmt.

5.10 THURsroN, J. M. 096O Survival of seeds of \trild oats (Avena fatua L.
ar,d Atena ludoviciaru Dur.) and charlock (Srhdpir arvezsr's L.) in soil
under leys. Weed Res.6,67-8O.

The survival of seeds of wild oats (chiefly A. fatw) under leys on clay soils was
studied in two field experiments. During the fust year under ley the number of
s€eds in the soil decrcasedby 41i( and 86){ respecrively. Subsequetrt decreases

were smaller, and after 5 years under ley enough seeds remained to re-i.fest
a cereal crop. These results suggest that a long ley is not an efficient method of
elimioating wild-oat seeds from soil and that a l-year ley can be alrnost as effective
as one lasting for 5 years.

The number of wild-oat seeds germinating when a ley is ploughed up decreases
as the duration of the ley, and hence the age of the s€eds in the soil, increases, and
is alrnost unaffected by weather. In contrast, germination of Charlock (Sr'zapts

arrezsis L.) does not decrease regularly with increasitrg age of seeds up to 5 yeals,
but is most in years when April and May are wet.

5.11 WELBANK, P. J., FRrNcH, S. A. W. & Wrrrs, K. J. (1960 Dependeoce
of yields of wheat varieties ou their leaf area durations. Ann. Bot. N.S.
30,291-300.

In a field experiment three wheat varieties: autumn-sowD Cappelle Desplez,
Prestige, both autumr- and spring-sown, and spring-sown Jufy I, each supplied
with 0'5 or l 0 cwt nitrogen/acre had grain yields nearly proportional to their
leaf area durations (D) during $ain development. Squarehead's Mastel had a
smaller grain yield relative to its total D, but with 0'5 cwt N/acre the ratio of
its grain yietd to D of parts above the flag-leaf oode (Dr) \ as similar to the other
varieties. The diffelence in this ratio between va eties was less when Dp was
calculated from anthesis than from ear emergeoc€ to ripening. Squarehead's
Master with 1.0 cwt N/acre had a smaller ratio of grain yield to DF than other
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treatments, implying less grain per ear telative to Dr per shoot, perhaps because
of lodging, or because factors limiting size of eals testricted their ability to acc€pt
all the assimilate the shoots could produce with this amouDt ofN.
5.12 WTGELER, A. W. (1965) Betaine cootent and growth of leaves of

Phaseolus vulgaris L. Phyton, B. Aires 22,147-151.
The betaine cootent of dwarf bean leaves iocreas€d geatly during their expansioD,
in proportion to increase in cell number. The concentration of b€taine expressed
as weight per g fresh or dry weight of leaf decreased with leaf expansion. Glycine
betaioe, at the same coocentration as in young expanding dwarf bean leaves,
retarded gowth in light of disks cut from youDg dwarf bean primary leaves.
Trigonelline, choline and tryptophane also occurred in the aqueous extracts of
dwarf bean leaves, aod when s€pamted on paper chromatograms b€came red-
brown with iodine vapour, as did glycine betaine. However, they did not affect
growth of leaf disks in light.

5.13 WtfiELER, A. W. (196, Effect of seed treatment on growth and growth-
substance content of dwarf French beaos (Phaseolus vulgaris). J. exp.
Bot- 16,714-72O.

The longer the seeds of dwarf French bean were soaked in wat before sowing,
the smaller were the seedlings they produced. Soakhg for 24 hours removed only
little dry matter, but detectable amounts of a gibberellin and a betaine. The
amounts of these removed increas€d with increased time of soaking. Long soaking
of seeds decreased the amounts of gibberellin and auxio itr the coBledons, and
of gibberellin, auxin and betaine in the primary leayes of seedlings, Aeratitrg,
cooling or increasing the volume of water iu which the seeds were soaked also
retarded the growth of the seedliDgs, but did not affect the amount of gowth
substances removed from the seeds or cootained in the cotyledons. The dele-
terious effect of soaking seeds was not alleviated by treating the s€€ds or seedlings
with gibberellic acid or gtycine betaine. Although larger seedlings were produced
by healy than by light se€ds, their cotyledons and primary leaves contaiued
similar concentrations of growth substances.

Biochemistry Departrnent

GENERAL PAPERS

Cr.ARxe, A. J. (l!Xt Artificial hatching agents for cyst-forming
nematodes. Chemy lnd- 363-366.

PrRE, N. W. (19@) Gtuttony. New Scieat. 838-341.

hRE, N. W. Q965) The alleviation of world proteio shortage. In:
Urea feeding- ed. M. H. Briggs. Oxford: Pergamon Press. (In the press,)

PrRE, N. W. (1965) Biologicat organisation of viruses. Ilt: principles of
biomolecular organisar,bz. CIBA Foundation. 13G152.

PrRE, N. W. (1965) Food from leates. Sci. Reporter Z, 78t9.
PrRrx, N. W. (1965) Listnyat tF'lt'k. Naaka Tckh., Mladeshta (Bul-
gafia), 25-27 .

P[RE, N. W. (196, The maldistribution of research efrort. Ia; The
science of science. ed. M. Goldsmith & A. Mackay. London: Souvenir
Press, p. 157.
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6.8 PRrE, N. W. (196, The nature and origins of life. Sci. Reporter 2,
484487.

6.9 PB,E, N. W. (196, The scale of work on leaf protein. Fertil. Feed.
Stuf$ .I- A,812.

6.10 PRrE, N. W. (1955) Techniques of tele-analysis. ht COSPAR II
(Space Research frr. Washington U.S.A.: Spartan Books Inc. (In
the press.)

6.11 PRlr, N. W. (1966) A rational approach to wortd fe€ding. 71?
Rationalis I Annual, 3142.

Rrsuxcn P,lprns

6.12 BACoN, M. F. (1965) A sample applicator for preparative layer chroma-
tography. Chemy Ind., 1692-1693.

The sample is applied as a uniform streak. The rate ofapplication can be varied,
and any leDglh of plat€ can be accommodated.

6.13 CLARKE, A. J. & SIGPHERD, A. M. (1965) Zinc and other metallic ions
as hatching age[ts for the beet cyst nematode, Eererodera schachtii SetEn.
Natue, Lond.2&i, 502.
(For summary see No. 8.7)

6.14 CLARKT, A. J. & SnEPHERD, A. M. (1966) The action ofnabam, metbam-
sodium and other sulphur compounds oo Eeterodera schochtii cysts.
Ann- appl.,Bior. 57 (In the press.)
(For summary see No. 8.8)

6.15 CLARKE, A. J. & WrDDowsoN, E. (1960 Tlte hatching factor of the
potato-root eelworm. Biochem.I. (In the press.)

Pudfied hatching factor for the potato-root eclworm was obtained from potato-
root diffusate. The yield was 18 Fgll potato-root diflusate; 20% of the activity
of the original diffusate was recovered. The purified material was a colourless
gum. Otr paper chromatograms it gave a single weakly fluorescing spot, which
reacted with 2,+dinitro-phenylhydrazine and aniline-xylose reagents. It was
confirmed that rhe hatching factor is an acid, and inactivated at >pH 9. Othcr
properties were ready oxidation by perrnanganate, and reaction with certain
carbonyl reageDts. It showed no light absorption maxima at waveleDgths above
210 mp; infra-re.d absorption bands are given.

6.16 FEsrENsrErN, G. N., Lncrv, J. & SxrNNB., F. A. (JENKrNS, P. A. &
Prpys, J.) (1965) Self-heating of hay and grain in Dewar flasks and the
development of farmer's lung antigens. J- gen. Mictobiol- 4f, 389-407.

In moist hay allowed to self-heat aerobically in Dewar flasks the pattem of
temperature change with lime was affected coDsiderably by the tlp€ of hay and
duration of storage, but there was a relationship between water content and
maximum temperature r@ched,- Ba,low 29i1water content there was little heating
or antigen productioD; in the critical range of 29-3426 water content, different
lots of hay self-heated to different temperatures between 33' and 55" C and varied
widely in their cooteDt of farmer's lung hay antigen complex (FLH), the wetter
hays usually producing the more antigen; atl samples with 4O)4 water hated to
c. 65" C and produced FLH antigen, associated with the presence of Thermo-
polywra polyspora. Progressively less antigen, esp€cially in the lower regions of
the ffasks, was producad as water cootent incrBs€d from 47 to 68%. Moist
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badey and oat gmin also s€lf-heated and produced FLH antigen, usually only
in the middle of the grain mass, where ?, polyspola was most abundant ; the drier
upp€r layers a.nd the lower regions where excess water accumulated were free
from the antigen.

6.17 Hrr-L, J. M. & MAt..!l, P. J. G- (1966) The oxidation of Schiff's bases
of pyridoxal and pyridoxal phosphate with amino acids by Mnrtons
and peroxidase. Biochem. J. (In the pr€ss.)

Oxygen was taken up rapidly when pyridoxal or pltidoxal phosphate was added
to mixtues of pea-s€edling extracts and Mn2+ions, It is suggested that the reac-
tious were oxidations of the Scbiff's bases formed betrreen pyridoxal or pyridoxal
phosphate and the amino acids present, mediated by a manganese oxidation-teduc-
tion cycle catalysed by peroxidase (donor : hydrogen peroxide oxidoreductase EC
l.t 1.1.7) or by light, and resultiDg in the oxidative decarboxylation and deamioa-
tioo of the amino acids. The pyridoxal and pyridoxal phosphate had little or no
catatytic activity in the system, but were themselves changed, possibly oxidised.

6.18 HoLDEN, M. (196, Chlorophyll bleaching by legume s€eds. "L S.i. .Fa
Agric. 16, 132.

L€gume seeds and extracts made from them bleached chlorophyll in the presence
oflong-chaiD fatty acids. The most effectiye acids were substrates for lipoxidase,
but oleic acid and eveu palrnitic and stearic acid r+,ere also active. The bleaching
was inhibited by commercial antioxidants.

Chlorophyll was bleached by extracts with lipoxidase activity, but not by
purified lipoxidase preparations. AddiDg lipoxidas€ to s€ed extracts stimulated
bleaching two- to three-fold with linoleic acid, but only slightly with oleic acid.

The optimum pH for bleaching was about 6, and for linoleate hydroperoxide
formatioa was near 8, Evideuce is given that at pH 6 hydroperoxide was being
destroyed.

Chlorophyll seems to be bleached by co-oxidation during a chain reaction
iovolving peroxidation of fatty acid and the breakdown of hydroperoxide by a
heaGlabil€ factor,

6.19 PERporNr, W. S. 0960 The enzymic oxidation of chlorogeuic acid
and some reactions ofthe quinone produced, Biochem.t.98,567-580.

Extracts of tobacco leaves oxidise chlorogenic acid to brown products with an
oxygen uptake of about 1.6 atoms/molecule oxidised. The fust step in the oxida-
tion is the formation of a quinooe with an uptake of I atom of 0 ; this quinone is
quantitatively trapped by beozene sulphinic acid to give a sulphone, which has
been isolated. The quinone reacts with a range of N-coDtaining compounds
much as simpler quinones do. Reagents commooly used to inhibit the oxidation
of polypheools, including ascorbate, diethyldithiocarbamate, potassium ethyl
xanthate and cysteine, both iDhibit the leaf enzyme and combine with the
quinone.

6.20 PERpotNr, W. S. & (L^rGs, G. c.) (1960 Effect of chloral hydrate
and ac€taldehyde oD mitochondrial preparations from sweet potato.
Pl. Physiol. 4l,lO5.

The itrhibitory effects of chloral hydrate and acltaldehyde were studied on
oxidations performed by mitochondrial preparations of swe€t potatoes. With
many substrates, chloral acts very like amytal, but only +-+ as effectively; it
afre{ts those reactions exp€cted to depeDd on the oxidation of intramitochondrial
DPNH more than the oxidation of succinate or of added DPNH. It also acts
like am,.tal wheo oxygen is replaced by other electron-accepting agents, It is
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more efrective, for example, against the malate reductioo of cytochrome c thaD
against the malate reduction of 2,6 dichlorophenol indophenol.

Inhibitions produced by aceraldehyde are more complex. Some DPN-depen-
dent oxidations, especially thos€ of plruvate aBd a-oxoglutarate, are stroDgly
inhibited, whereas that of citiate is not.

It is suggested that chloral affects the electroo-transport sequeoce of sweet-
potato mitochotrdria at a similar locus to amytal. Although the pres€ot work
fails to provide unambiguous evidence that acetaldehyde acts iD the same manner,
experiments described in the literature have been interpreted in this way.

Plant Palhology DeprrEtrent

fHEsEs

7.1 OKUSANYA, B. A. M. (1965) Studies on some Africao isolates ofground-
nut rosette virus. M.Sc. Thesis, University of London.

7.2 SERTEANT, E. P. (1965) Some properti€s of cocksfoot mottle virus.
Ph.D. Th€sis, University of Londoa.

GENERAL PA?ERS

7.3 B,r,worN, F. c. (196t Sir John Russ€ll, O.B.E., F.R.S. Narart,
Lond.zfil, 103I-1032.

7,4 GLYNNE, M. D. (1965) Crop sequence in relatioa to soil-bome patho-
gets. lo: Ecology of soil-borne plont pathogeas-Prclude ,o biological
control. Ed. K. F. Baker & W. C. Snyder. Irndon: John Muray, pp.
423433.

7.5 Gnrconv, P. II. (1965) Problems ofsampling for atEospheric mi$ob€s.
Ilo: Proceedings of ,he atnotpheic biology conference. Ed. H. M.
Tsuchiya & A. H. Brown. Minneapolis: University of Minnesota, pp.
165-t 69.

7.6 tIIR.sr, J. M. (196, The dispersal of soil microorganisms.lt: Ecology
ol soil-bome plant pathogens-Prelude to biological cottrol. Ed- K. F.
Baker & W. C. Snyder. London: John Murray, pp. 69-8l'

7.7 HRsr, J. M. & (Scran, R. D.) 0965) Terminologl. of infection
processes, Phytopathologf 55, 1157.

7.8 KAssANIs, B. (196, Therapy of virus'infected pleals. ll R. agric. Soc.
r25, 105-t 14.

7.9 SALr, G. A. (1964) Pathology experiments on Sitka spruce seedlings.
Rep. Forest Res., Lond. for t963, 81-87.

RxsEARcH PaPxRs

7.lO Br.rxroN, E. w', KEAr-EA, O. & W^RD, V. (1965) Efrect of soil amend-
ment with chitin oo pea wilt caused by Fusafim orysporum f. pisi-
Ann. appl. Biol. 55,83-88.

Chitio applied to soil naturally infested with F, orysporum f . Prri greatly lessened
the s€verity of wilt in Onward peas, sown at the time the chitin was applied to the
field. In the glasshouse different pea varieties sown in the field soil 8 months
after the chitin was applied were protected equally against infection by any of
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the three rac.s of the fuogus. The severity of wilt decreased with incrcasing
amounts of chitin added to lhe soit.

Applyhg chitio to artificially inoculated soil a month before pea s€edlings \f,ere
platrted in pots also gxeatly diminished the severity of wilt.

Adding chitin to soil decreas€d the populatiol of Fusariurn znd increased the
number of actinomycetes. Many of the actinomycetes were antagonistic towards
Fusarium.

1.ll (CRovyEy, N. C.), HaRRrsoN, B. D. & (FR NcKr, R.I. B.) 0965) Partiaf
purification of lettuce necrotic yellotts virus. Yirology 26, 290-296.

IJttuce necrotic yellows virus was partially purified by clarifying leaf extracts
with the fluorocarbon Freon-ll3, followed by differential c€ntrifugation and
rate zoDal c€ntrifugation in sucros€ density gradients, Adding either chelating
or reducing substances to the extraction medium of o.lM-phosphate buffer
(pH 7.4) did not increase infectivity; clarifying extracts with acid, butanol or
chloroforrtr greatly decreased or abolishcd it, Emulsifying extracts with Freon
gave clearer, more infective, preparations than treating them with hydrated
calcium phosphate gel, Infectivity decreased with increasing number of Freon
treatments, more infectivity was lost when the Freon phasc solidified than when
it did not, and loss€s increased with inoeasing time or vigour of emulsifcatioD.
Iofective material sedim€nted in l0 minutes at 40,000 g or 40 minutes at 10,000
g. After density-gradient ceDtrifugationof preparations from lettuc€, iDfectivity
was associated with ooe light-scattering baod specific to preparations from di-
seas€d plants; with preparations of one virus isolate from Nicotiana glutinosa,
iofectivity was associated with two light-scatteriog bands. The final virus prepara-
tions scattered light strongly; thos€ ftom lettuce were alnost colourless, aDd
those from lV, grlrirosa pale green. They infected N. glatinosa w,llen dilutcd lo
10-5 but Dot at l0-.,

1.12 Ff,srENsrErN, G. N., LAcEy, J. & SKTNNER, F. A. (JENKDIS, P. A. &
Pevs, J.) (1965) S€f-heatiog of hay and grain in Dewar flasks aod the
developmcnt of farmer's lung antigeus. J. gen. Micrcbiol.4l, 389-407,
(For summary see No. 6.16.)

7.13 Gooou,rw, P. J., WArsoN, M- A. & (IILL, A. R. C.) 0965) Sugar and
fructosan accumulatiou in virus-infected plants : rapid testing by circular-
paper chromatography. Ann. appl. Biol. #, 65-72.
(For summary see No. 5.5.)

7.14 H^RxrsoN, B. D. & (CRowEy, N. C.) (196, Properties and structure
of lettuc€ necrotic yellows virus. yirology X,297-310.

Irttuc€ n€crotic yellows virus (LNYV) loses infectivity less rapidly in partially
purified preparations than in leaf sap. IDfectivity is greatly decreased or abolished
by treatment with chloroform, diethyl ether or water-saturated phenol. Isotrates
of Li.tYV from widely separated parts of Ausralia are antigEDically similar.
Partially purified prepamtions from lettuce contain one major compoDent with a
sedimentatioo co€frcietrt of943 + 16 S, a buoyant density in sucrose solutiotr of
about 1'20 g/ml and bacilliform or bullet+haped particles 66 mp wido and most
commonly abont 227 mp. long. Wheo treated with uranyl ac€tate or unoyl
formate the particles app€ar to have an outer coat loos€ly enclosing a tubular
inner body showing cross-banding at intervals of 4.5 mp. In sucros€ density-
gradients infectivity is associated with the zone cotrtaining these particles, Two
other typ€s of particle are also secn ooly in prcparatioBs from LNw-infectcd
btltJ(€ ot Nicotiana glurtzosa L., one probably tbe eEpty outer coat aDd thc othcr
3.10
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almost spherical, probably a distorted form of the bacilliform particle. Prepara-
tions of a virulent isolate of LNYV cultuted il N. glutilosq contain, in addition
to the 943 S component, a second, which sediments about 1.4 times faster but
has the same buoyant density, is itrfective, and is antigenically similar to the
943 S component. Electroo miooscopy suggests that it consists of panicles
aggxegated in pairs or threes.

7.15 HARRrsoN, B. D., NxoN, H. L. & WooDs, R. D. (1965) I-engths and
structure of particles of barley stripe mosaic'tit\s. Yirology 26,28+289,

PreparatioDs of barley stripe mosaic virus contain a major component with a
sedimentalion coemcieDt of t89 S and three minor components with sedimeota-
tion coemcients of 180, 199 and 250 S, resp€ctively. Mounts in phosphotung-
state show particles raDging in letrgth from 20 to 280 mF, but the commonest
tength is 128 mF, and frequency distribution diagrams show two other peaks at
lll and 148 mp- These three particle lengths probably correspond with the
three components sedimenting at 180, 189 and 199 S, aDd the 250 S component
may indicate aggregation of these particles in pairs. Particles shorter than I I I mp
were not infective; whether infectivity is restrictcd to particles with one of the
three comrnonest lengths or is common to all could not b€ determined, because
the three could not be separated from one another. Wheo mounted in phospho-
tungstate a few particles show a loose helical structure.

7.16 HrRsr, J. M., STEDMAN, O. J., LACEY, J. & Hroe, G. A. (1965) The
epidemiology of Phytophthoru inlesta$. lV. Spraying trials, 1959 to
1963, and the infection of tubers. Am. appl. Biol.55, 373-395.

The methods needed to decrease losses from potato blight differ between the
varieties Majestic aod King Edward. Few Majestic tube6 become infected,
and control depends chiefly on prolonging the life of the haukn to ensure the
maximum yield of tubers. With King Edward, infected tubers ofteD cause more
loss lhan premature defoliation. Tuber infectioD often occurs very early in the
attacks, whetr profuse sporulation coiocides wirh enough rain to lxnetmte
through soil to the tubers.

Sprayiog with fungicide delayed initial tuber infectioo of King Edward, but
did trot necessarily decrease the proponion of tub€rs infected at harvest, The
largest yield of sound tubers from fungicide-sprayed plots in rhe 1960 epidemic
was obtained by killing the haulrn wheo only 5/" has been desrroyed by blight.
Allowing the foliage to survive beyond rhis did not increase the yield of sound
tubers, eyen io years when blight attacks were late and slow. Protection with
fuDgicide, and haulm destruction are complementary treatmeots, both of which
require careful timitrg to obtain the best result with tuber-susceptible yarieties.

7.11 KAssANrs, B. & KrEczKowsK, A. (1965) Mutual precipitatioD of two
viruses. Nature, Iand. 2O5, 3lO.

Tobacco mosaic virus (fMV) and bromegrass mosaic virus (BMV) are iso-
electric at pH values of about 4 and 8 respectively. When equal amounts of TMV
and BMV are mixed in salt-ftee solutioDs they precipitate e3ch other quantita-
iively at pH values between their isoelectric points (pH 4.(H.5). The precipi-
tates dissolve iD 0 4% NaCl.

7.18 KAssaNrs, B. & MAcrARr"Ar'E, I. (1965) Interaction of virus strain,
fungus isolate, atrd host sp€cies in the transmission of tobacco necrosis
virus. Virology 26, fi3-612.

Transmission of stnins A and D of tobacco necrosis virus (Ti\Iv) by thre€
different isolatcs of Olpidiutn brassicae (called l, 3, 4) was tested on differelt
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host plants. The host plaEts w€re s€edliogs of lettuce, cress and Mung bean, and
tissues of tobacco ar,d Parthenocksus triclspidata gowiDg in agar and liquid
medium, respectively. Olpidiun 4 did,not transmit either strain to any hosl, and
Olpidium 3 transmitted both more readily tban did Olpidiun 1. Strain D was
usually transmitted more readily than strain A, bttt Olpidium 1 transmitted A
more readily than D to tobacco callus. Apparent differences in traDsmission of
the two:straios are not correlated with the host's ability to support virus multi-
plication when inoculated mechanically. Nor can specific transmission by
Olpidiurt is,c.lat(s be cxptained in terms of different susceptibilities of the hosts
to individual olpidia. For example, Olpidium 4 multiplies profusely in cress,
to which it does not transmit TNV, whereas Olpidiumi ,Iar,snits Tl'{V to crcss,
in which it does not multiply or form zoosporangia. Although Olpidium I tran*
mits strain A to tobacao tissues, it does Dot to lettuce and cress, even in condi-
tions when it makes more penetrations than doa Olpidium 3, which traosmits
the virus.

Virus iDfection in cress roots inoculated with Olpidium 3 and virus can be
itrhibited by inoculating the roots later witt^ Olpidium 4. The iohibition can b€
destroyed by heating the doubly iDoculated roots at 50'C for 10 seconds, which
inactivates the fungus but not the virus. Other olpidia that do not transmit sEain
D to cress, but do so to other hosts, also iohibited transmissiot by olpidiun 3.

The results suggest that vector specificity may b€ determined, at least in part,
by respons€s of the host c€lls, and that whereas some olpidia produce changes io
the cells that favour virus infectioD, otheIs produce chaDges that prevent it'

7.19 KHALTFA, O. (1965) Biological control of Fusariunt wilt of peas by
organic soil amendme[ts, Ann. appl. Biol. 56, 129-137.

Pure chitio added to soil signifrcantly lessened the severity of pea wilt caused by
Fusarium oxysporum f. pisi (Linf.) Snyder & Hansen. Pectin, glucose, c€llulose
and laminarin had less effect. In the glasshouse the wilt index was dimioished
by l2r; wlt.el chitin was added to inoculatcd soil the same day p€a seedlings
were planted itr the soil, atrd by 25 aDd 45% when it was added 3 and 8 weeks

before transplanting. In the freld, applying chitin to uaturally hfested soil wheo
peas were sown decreased wilt index by 82 and by 75% when applied 4 weeks

earlier.
Chitin did not affect the gxowth of healthy pea seedliogs, suggesting that it

affects wilt indirectly by changiog the soil microflora. Both in the glasshousc

and the field chitin greatly increased the numbers of actinomyc€tes, fungi and
bacteria in the rhizosphere, whereas it decreased the population of F. oxysporum
f. prsi. Similar microbial changes ocsured in "wilt-sick" soil without plants,

indicatiDg that root exudates and debris intensifed rather than determined these

changes.
Micro-organisms isolated from the rhizosphere soil treated with chitin were

more antagonistic towatds F. oxysporwn f. ?r:ti mc€ l, and the sterile rhizosphere
extracts were also more inhibitory to its spore germination i,t ,irto than were
thos€ from the rhizosphere in soil without chitin, Chitin therefore s€ems to
diminish wilt by stimulatiDg micro-orgaoisms that antagoois€ and/or lyse the
pathogen.

1.2O K6trrroro, R. & WArsoN, M. A. (1965) Abnormal development of
embryos induc€d by inbreeding in Delphacodes pellucida Fabricius and
Delphacodes daDia Kirschbaum (Araeopidae, Homoptera), vectors of
Euopean wheat striate mosaic virus. J. intett. Path.7,297-305,

The embryos ol Delphacodes pelfucida Fabricius show various types of abnor-
malities, and the proportion of abnormal eggs depend on the degree of relation-
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ship betweeo the parents. Abnormalities were rare in eggs of females matcd to
males of another famity, but they increas€d with sibling matiDgs. Many eggs

from the first generation of inbieeding were abnormal and failcd to hatch, and itr
the second genemtioD some that batched produc€d sterile females. Embryos
became abnormal at various stages of gowth.

D. pellucida is t t*tor of European wheat striate mosaic virus, and the eggS

producrd by s€veral groups of infective atrd non-iDfectivc females oi laboratory
colonies were compared, but no consistent effects of Yirus on embryonic develoF
ment wete troled.

Delphacodes dubiaKirschbaum, a newly discovered vector of Europ€an wheat
striate mosaic virus, showed abnomalities of embryonic development similar to
D. pellucida. Inbreeding, whether or lot the individuals were inf€ctive, caused

abnormalities.

7.21 KLEczKowsKr, A. (1965) A study of the effects of salt and of pH on
precipitation of antigen-antibody compovtds. Immunology 8, 170-181.

Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) combines with its homologous antibody to much
the same extent, irrespective of whether or not salt is pres€nt, but without salt
the complex Dot only fails to precipitate but the virus particles do not aggegate.
TMv-aotibody precipitate formed in the presenc€ of salt, like that formed
between human serum albumin (HSA) and its homologous antibody, dissolves
when suspended in distilted water to form stable and transparent solutions,
although rhe precipitate may not disaggegate completely.

To dissolve HsA-antibody complex io distilled water, the pH of the water
must be raised to about 7'0. At pH Dear 6'0 HsA-anribody complex precipi-
tates even in the abs€nce of salt, but the precipitate dissolves immediately the
pH is raied to 7'0.

All these facts are incompatible with the theory of precipitatiou based on the
"latlice hypothesis" and argue strongly in favour of the theory that antigen-
antibody comptexes are hy&ophobic and, as such, flocculate when sumciently
discharged either by salt or by suitably adjusting the pH ofthe medium.

7.22 KEczKowsKr, A. (1965) Reply to a note by R. B. Setlow and Jane
K. Setlow conceming the proper use of short-wavelength reversal of
ultraviolet light inactivation of oucleic acids. Photochem. Photobiol.
4,94r.

7.23 LAcEy, J, (1965) The infectivity of soils containing Phytophthora
infestans, An . appl. Biol. 56,363-38O.

Infectivity of soil was measured by incubating samples on potato tuber slices
during and after outbreaks of potato blight in 3 years. Surface soil was always
more infective than deeper soil, the most infective surface soil containing the
equivalent of 2,100 sporaDgia of P. infestans pet ml Infectivity usually dimin-
ished rapidly with increasing depth, and only occasionallv did infectivity below
2 in. excecd the equivaleot of 100 sporaDgia/ml. Exc.ptionally large infectivity
was once found at all depths sampled after heary rain, but rain did not consis-
tently affect infectivity. The surface soil remained infective for at least 32 days
after the haukn was killed with acid, but the concetrtration of viable spores
declined to a small yalue during the first week after treatmeot. In the laboratory
infectivity peEisted for 1l weeks after sporangia were mixed with unsterilised
soit originally with a moistue contett of 2Oi; P. infestans mycelium glew
only in sterilised soils, perhaps becaus€ some soil micro'organisms inhibit its
gowth, and others parasitise it (e.g. Trichoderma viride) or lys€ it (e.9. Rhizoc'
tonia solani). The thr€€ soils tested all contained substaoces that inhibit the
germination of sporangia.
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7.24 Lrcrr, J. (1965) Interim report on the microflora of airbomc dust
from moist-stored barley grain. ID: The us€ of concrete staved silos for
storing high-moisture barley. A.R,C. exp. Farm Buildiags Rep. No.4,
2t-24.

The spore conteots of air in coDcrete-staved silos used for storing moist barley,
and of the grain removed from them were estimated during the 1964-{5 storage
seasou using the Anders€n sampler and Cascade impactor. A similar range of
organisms, includiDg several poteDrially pathogenic fungi and actinomycetes,
was isolated from each of the six silos examined, but numbers of particular
species varied between sampling occasions and between silos. These variations
may b€ related to the initial moisture content of the grain, the method of
capping the silo and the rate the grain is removed. The optimum moisture con-
tent for this method of storage seemed to be about 30%, but at least 3 in, grain
should be removed daily to prevent self-heating and the rapid multiplication
of potential pathogens. On present evidence, silage seems the best capping
material during the storage period. EmcieDt dust respirators should be worn by
workers entering the silos,

7.25 LApwooD, D. H. (1965) I-aboratory ass€ssments of the sureptibitity
of potato-tuber tissue to blidht (Phytophthora infestans). Eur. Potato J.
E,2t5-229.

Fifty-ove potato varieties were compared with Majestic for the resistanc€ of
their tuber tissues to infertionby Phytophrhora infestans (Mo\t.) de Bary in three
kinds of test using: (l) halved tubers; (2) tubers slices; and (3) whole tubers.

Tissue resistance was better indicated by the extent surface mycelium developed
after the fungus had grown through a slic€ of standard thickness Ctest 2) than
by the density of surface mycelium on the itroculated surface (Test l) or by the
area of necrotic tissue (Test I and 3).

Most varieties that suffer few tuber infections when grown as field crops were
rated as resistaot by thes€ tests. Tissue resistaDce as assesed by these simple
laboratory tests, which require only few replicates, could be us€d to s€lect
tub€r-resistant varieties.

7.26 LApwooD, D. H. & DysoN, P. W. 0960 An effect of dtrogen on the
formation of potato tubers and the incideDce of common scab (Srrepro-
myces scabies). Pl- Pdth.15,9-14.

The incidence of common scab (Streptomyces scabies') on King Edward tubers
from a fertiliser experiment in 1964 increased with increasing amount ofnitrogen
fertiliser. Nitrogen may have affected tuber susceptibitity, but the increas€ more
likely resulted from nitrogen delaying the time when tubers were itritiated and
developed. Plants given little or no nitrogen formed tubers dudng early June
when the soil was wet (conditions unfavourable for infection), whereas plants
given abundant nitrogen initiated their tubers during the dry w€rher of late
June (conditions favourable for infectioo). Had the weather pattern boen re-
versed, scab would probably have been more prevalent oD tubers from plots
without nitrogen thao from plots with nitrogen.

7.27 SLopE, D. B. & Baro\Er, R. (1965) Cephalosporium stripe of wheat
and root damage by ins€cts. Pr. Pari. 14, 18+187.

Adding wireworms to soil inoculated with Cephalosporium gromineum increa*d
the percentage of wheat plaots that became iDfected with the fungus from 1 to 29.
It is suggested that wireworms facilitate infeltiotr by injuring roots or other
undergrould parts of the plants.
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Nematology Departuent

BooK

GooDBy, J. B., FRANKLTN, M. T. & Hoo"ER, D. J. (1965) T. Goodey's
The nematode parasites of plants catalogued under their hosts. 3rd ed.,
revis€d, Farnham Royal; Comm. agric. Bur., iv + 214 pp.

8.2 LrMA, M. B. ,116' 
',uo'JTTo-'o ' 

the genus xiphinema aod
other nematod€s. Ph.D. Thesis, University of London.

E.3 WHTTEISAD, A. G. (196, Taxonomy, distribution and host parasite
relationships of the genus Meloidogyne Goeldi (Nematoda: Hetero-
deridae). Ph.D. Thesis, Unive6ity of London.

8.4 YUE\ P. H. (1965) Studies on the nematode fauna of Broadbalk
Wildemess. Ph.D. Thesis, University of London.

GENERAL PAPERS

8.5 WrtrrErnAD, A. G. (1965) Nematodes associated with "Dockitrg
disorders" of sugar beet. Br. Sugar Beet Rev. 34,77-78,83-84,92.

8.6 WrtrrErfiAD, A. c., GREET, D. N. & Fnesrn, J. E. (1960 Plant-
parasitic nematodes and their control in relation to stunting of sugar
beet in Englatrd. Proc. Br. Insect. & Fung. Conf., Brighton 1965.

RE5EARCH PAPERS

8.7 CLARXE, A. J. & SnrPrcnp, A. M. (1965) Zinc and other metallic ions
as hatching agents for the beet cyst nematode, Heterodera schachrii
Schm. Nature, Lond. 20id,, 5O2.

Znt+ and Cd2+ were as active as sugar-be€t root diffusate in stim\rlatitrrg lletero-
dera schachtii eggs to hatch in itro. MoOr-, Pb,+, Al3+, Mn,+, Co,+, Fe,+,
Bat+ and Ca'+ were also moderately or slightly active, whereas Na+, K+, Mgr+,
NHr+ and Hg'z+ were inacrive or inhibitory. Optimum conceDtrations were from
0'6 to 8 mM. Zinc chloride also hatched eggs of II. carotae, E. cruciferue, H.
glycines, E. rosrochien$is, H. tabacum a'lld II. ttilolii.

8.8 CLARKT, A. J. & SIEPHERD, A. M. (1966) Theaction ofrabam, metham-
sodium and other sulphur compounds oo Heterodera schachtii cysts.
Ann- appl. Biol- 57. (In the press.)

When used in tests against eggs of Heterodera sciacitii sodium ethylenebis-
dithiocarbamate (nabam) solutions break down to give s€yeral compounds,
some hatch-inhibiting, others hatch-stimulatiDg. The compound mainly re-
sponsible for tlle hatch-stimulating activity of nabam solutions is ethytene-
thiuram monosulphide. Stored solutions of sodium ethylenebisdithiocarbamate
los€ activity becaus€ the ethylenethiuram monosulphide disappears.

Zinc and manganese ethylenebisdithiocarbamates were more active hatching
agents than equi-molar mixtures of zinc or manganese sulphates with nabam.
Hatch stimulation was least with a zinc sulphate/nabam mixture of mole ratio
1.5: I, in which the dithiocarbamate ion became largely replaced by the sparingly
soluble zinc dithiocarbamate. Increasing the zinc coocentration in the mixture
increased hatching becaus€ of the hatching activity of the zinc ion.
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Nabam solutions containing manganes€ sulphate were inactivated because thc
manganes€ ioo catalysed decomposition to the hatch-iDhibiting carboD di-
sulphide.

Sodium N-methyldithiocarbamate (metham-sodium; "Vapam"), which readily
decomposed in aqueous solution, was toxic to, and prevented the hatching of,
It. tchachtii- Methylisothiocyanate, the major decomposition product, was toxic
'Lo H. schachtii at concenEations greater thaD 0.1 mM.

8.9 (Coour.rs, A.) & Lrue, M. B. (1965) Description of Anatonchus
arzr'crbe D.sp. (Nematoda: Mononchidae) with observatioDs on itsjuvenile
stages and aDatomy. Nerrutologica ,l, 413431.

Anatonchus amiciae n.sp., found in orchard soil at Bres€ia (Italy), is described
and figured; it differs from all previous spq.ies of Anatonch4r iD that the pos-
terior goDad of the female is degeoerate. Io the position of the teeth it comes
nearest to A. lidentatus a!,d A. ginglymodorr&r. The different position and
attachment of the teeth in thes€ two species probably reflect a different functiooal
condition of the head and seem to have no diagnostic value.

Number, orientation and position of the teeth io the buccal cavity are the most
important featur€s separating the different juveoile stages. Ody the third and
fourth juvenile stages have thre€ active teeth.

The cephalic region has two sets of specialised muscles, the labial aDd stomatal
muscles. The musculature of the posterior region of the male is very complicated
aBd consists of copulatory muscles, accessory copulatory muscles, gubemacular
muscles, spicular muscles aDd caudal copulatory muscles. The male has rectal
glands.

8.10 GREEN, C. D. & WEBSTER, J- M. 0966) The effect of uttraviolet radi&
tion on the stem and bulb nematode Ditylenchus drpsaci (Kiihn).
Nemato los ica ll, 638-642.

Suspensions of founh-stage larvae of DrrlenchLt dipsaci were expos€d to ultra-
violet radiation, about 2,537 A, at doses from 16 pw-min/cm, to 84,0@ F,W-
min,lcm'. The nematodes did not reproduce after doses of 1m p,W-min/cmt,
were immobilised after 10,000 Fw-mio//cm, and ruptued after 8O,OOO FW-
min,/cm'.

8.11 HoopER, D. I. Q96n lonsidorus n.sp. (Nematoda:
Dorylaimidae). Nemarologica ,l, 48y95.

Ioagidorus profundorum n.sp. is described and figued from Englaqd. It was
found in soil around apple and quince root stocks and about the roots of rough
grass and bushes. It has a truncate lip region, which is continuous with the body
contour, and the female has a roundly conoid tail about an anal-body-width
long. The amphids have evenly bilobed pouches. .L. profundorum is clostrf,,t to
L. goodeyi Hooper, 1961, ar.d L. caespiticola Hooper, 1961, but differs in the
shape ofthe head and amphids. Males are common, and most ofthe tail supple-
ments are in a siDgle ventro-media[ row.

8-12 [IoopER, D. J. (& MERNY, G.) (1966) Two rice nematodes new to
1'Jric . Pl. Prot. Bull. F.A-O. (In the press.)

Aphelenchoides besseyi aad. Tylenchorhynchut ,rartini are reported in Africa
for the frst time. Both were found on rice from Sierra I-eone; A, besseyi was
also foutrd in rice seed from Senegal.
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8.13 JARArpuRr, M. S. & GooDEy, J. B. (1966) Metodorylaimu$ paclrylairnas
n.gen., n.sp. (Dorylaimoidea). Nematologica 12. (In the press.)

This nematodq from Malawi, is charactelised by its flatly conical lip region,
conspicuous thick-walled spear aod the presence of a "mucro" in the subyentral
wall of the anterior part of the oesophagus. In other respects it resembles
Eudorylo.imus. Only the female is known.

8.14 Jot.Es, F. G. W. & PARRorr, D. M. (1965) The genetic relationships of
pathotypes of lleterodera rostochiensis Woll. which reproduce on hybrid
potatoes with genes for resistanc€. Ann. appl. 8io1.56,27-36.

The hypothesis is advanced that the major genes for resistance to Eeterodera
rostochiensis in potatoes bred from .'olaa wn tuberosum ssp. andigena (Ab) fuom
S. muhidissectum (aB) and from both (AB) are matched by recessive genes in
the nematodes ablo to overcome resistaDce. The hypothesis postulates the
existence of a pathotype that multiplies only on a, plants (susceptible commer-
cial potatoes) and of one that multiplies on plants with both genes (lr). Evi-
denc€ for the fust is of a negative kind, but there is positive evidence for the
second. Wheo the results ofpot tests were combined with tests previously made,
and the 40 populations were divided into four goups, the proportioas of patho-
types in two goups fitted expectation. Proportions also fitted expectation for the
other two groups and for the means of all 40 populations when an adjustment
was made to allow for the excessive number ofcysts formed on plants ex andigena
(.,1r). The three eroups of populations with appreciable numbers of the patho-
type able to reproduce on ,48 plants discriminated betweeD lB plants with and
without an additional factor for resistance deriyed frcrn S. multidissectum.
This indicates the existenc€ of yet another pathotype. lB plants with the
additional resistance were about equatly as resistant as S. veruei to all forty
populations.

Assuming that males of all genetic constitutions (AA, Aa, aa) cao maturo
in the roots of resistant plants but only recessiye females (aa) can mature, the
proportion of a4 progeDy should rise to 50% at the end of the second generation.
Pot experiments fit expectatioo, but, in field plots, persistence ofthe old popula-
tion delays increase in the proportions of recessive individuals. The growing
of plants with one dominant gene for resistanc& increases the proportions of the
pathotype that can reproduce upon them and also the pathotype able to re-
produce on plants with both genes.

The hypothesis parallels the gene-for-gene theory advanced to explain iD-
heritance of the ability of certain rust fungi to overcome the resistance of their
hosts, but, when appbedto Eetercderu rostochiensk, has lo take into account the
faculty of larvae to become either male or female according to circumstances.

8.15 PorNAR, G. O., Jr. (1965) The bionomics and parasitic development of
Tripius sciarae (Bovien) (Sphaerulatidae, Aphelenchoidea), a nematode
parasite of sciarid flies (Sciaridae, Diptera). Parasitoloqy 55, 559-569.

Ttipius sciarae @ovien) was fouod for the first time in England parasitising
unidentified sciarid larvae. This nematode successfully parasitised BradTsra
paupera Tuom., a common sciarid fly at Rothamsted and, using it as host, the
biology and parasitic deyelopment of 7. Jcriarae was studied. Greenlouse experi-
ments suggest that 7. scr'arae is a possible agent for biological coDtrol of sciarid
flies.
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8.16 Ponun, G. O., Jr. (1965) The life history of Pelodera strongyloides
(Schneider) io the orbits of murid rodents in Great Britain. prac.
helminth. Soc. Wash. 32, 148-151.

Pelodera strongyloides (Schneider) has an iDfective, ensheathed larva which
can develop in the lachrymal fluid of murid rodents. After 2-3 weeks the larvae
leave the orbit and moult to the adult stage in the soil. While in the lachrymal
fluid the larvae develop eolarged phasmids possibly associated with the ex-
cretion of salt, thus regulating their osmotic balance.

8.17 WEBSTER, J. M. (1965) Controlled mating to produce hybrids betweeo
patholypes of Hetercdera rostochiensis Woll' Nenatologica 11,299-3N.

8.18 WEBSTER, J. M. & I-owE, D. (1960 The effect of the synthetic plant
gowth substance, 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, on the host-parasite
relationships of some plant parasitic nematodes in monoxenic callus
cr!lttu[e. Parisitology 56, 313-322.

Some callus tissue induced by 2,4-D and derived from plants resistant to plaot
parasitic nematodes lost their resistance to tbe nematodes. Red-clover callus
supported a large population of Aphelenchoides ritzerrabosi, whereas red-
cloyer s€edlings did trot. Six races of Ditylenchus dipsaci were cultured on
Iuceme and red-clover callus tissues and reproduced rapidly, although races
usually multiplied more on callus from susceptible than from resistant plants.
A, ritzemabosi, uomally only a foliage parasite, reproduced equally well in stem
and root cal\)s- I{etercdera rostochiensis did not reproduce in callus culture,

Nematodes multiplied most io callus that grew fastest; both nematode
reproduction and callus growth were greatest with 0.125 mgll of 2,4-D. Re-
production was inhibited by 5.0 mglloo ml of 2,4-D. 2,+D influenc€d nema-
tode reproductioD indirectly by making callus, which provides a better environ-
ment for nematode feeding and reproduction,

Nematode extracts added to an agar medium caused callus formation oD red-
clover seedlings, and trematodes feeding on these tissues reproduced faster than on
normal seedlings. Hence, the substances secreted by a nematode into a plant
act on the tissues in a manner similar to 2,+D. The host-parasite relationship
is probably partially controlled by the host's pla[t gxowth substances and th;
effect on them of the oematode's secretions.

8.19 YUEN, P. H. (t96O Further observations oD Helicotylerchus vt lgaris
YlJen. Nematologica 71, 623-637.

The oval-shaped nuclei surrounding the oesophagus and glaods and in the
ve_ntral h]?odermal chord of 1L tulgaris s*m to be nuclei of the hypodermal
cells and not oerveruclei. The oesophageal glands do not envelop the intestine,
except perhaps at the oesophago-intestinal juDction.

Thre€ larval stages of H. vulgaris were found and are best characterised by the
structures of the genital primordium, which coDsists of 4 cells in Lr, lZ ia 14
aid 84 in L!. The structure of the genital primordium remained unchanged
b€tweetr moults, and the length of the genital primordium did not overlap be_
tween stages. Specimens ensheathed io moutted cuticles possess the ginital
pdmordium of the next stage.
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GRAIIAM-BRYCE, I. J. & I-oRD, K- A.0964) Control of pests-ins€cti-
cides. Rep. Prog. appl. Chem. XI-[X,364-376.

NEEDHAM, P. H. (1965) Studies on bee poisoning in Great Britain.
Proc. XII Int. Congr. Ent., London,1964,571-572.

Po'r-rER C. 0965) Rerarch on insecticides and their safety in use.
Sci. Progr. 53, 393-411.

PoTrER, C., STRTCKLAND, A. H. & BARDNER, R. O96t The use of
pesticides and fungicides for plant protection in British Agriculture.
Chemicals and the Land in relqtion to the welfarc of man. Proceedings
of a Symposiwt held at the Yorkshtue (WR) Institute of Agticulture,
April 1965, pp. 3143-

RTSEARCH PAPERS

9.5 ARNoLD, A. J. 096, A high speed automatic micrometer syringe.
J- scienl. Instrum. 42, 350-351.

A simpte, fully automatic, low-voltage micrometer slringe is described. It has
a deliyery rate of 80 doses per minute from ao "Agla" all-glass syringe, Doses of
0.1 to 1.0 pl, in l0 equal steps, can be selected rapidly, and an integral syringe
holder and motorised unit allow the instrumeot to be used in any position, Low
voltage and small power consumption enable it to be operated from mains or
battery, in a wide range of conditions, giving both safety and versatility.

9.6 ARNoLD, A. J, 0965) An electro-pneumatic microelectrode puller.
J- scienl. Inslrum. 42, 723-:724.

Ao iDstrumeot for making glass micro-electrodes is described. The glass is drawn
in two stages, the first pull by gravity, the second by an air cylitrder. Use of an
air cylinder allows the instlument to be more compact and simple than the
previous ones, while equally ve$atile.

9.7 EL BAsrsR, S. & I,RD, K. A. (1965) DDT tolemnce in diazinon-
selected and DDT-selected strains of houseflies. Chemy Ind- 1598-1599.

The causes of resistatrce to DDT of two strains of houseflies diflered. One strain
was selected for resislanc€ to diazinon (SKA) and the other for resistaoca to DDT
(Fs8W).

First, DDT penetrated though the cuticle of the SKA strain more slowly
thaD with either the F58W or the susceptible strain. Secondly, as the dose was in-
creased, the proportiotr of DDT penetrating in a given timq decreased more iD
both the F58W and the susceptible flies than in the SKA strain. Thirdly, the
DDT absorbed by the flies was rapidly metabolised iu the two resistaDt strains,
but in the susceptible flies much DDT remained utrchanged.

The o y metabolite detected was DDE; it was abundant in F58W flies, but
oDly traces were found in the SKA flies, thus suggesting a difference in the
degadatioD mechanism(s) between the two strains.
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9.8 BuRr, P. E., BARDNER, R. & ETTERIDGE, P. (1965) The influence of
volatility aDd water solubility of systemic insecticides on their move-
ment through soil aod absorption by plant roots. Ann. appl. Biol.56,
411418.

When applied in the soil at the time potato tubers were planted, phomte and
disulfoton were more effective than dimethoate and menazon in conkolling
aphids on the foliage of the crop in dry yea$, but all four were equally effectiYe
in wet years, The reason was sought by compariDg the ability of the roots of
wheat seedlings to absorb these systemic insecticides from air and from water.
When absorbed from solution in water, all four insecticides were aknost equally
effective in kitling ,Ri opalosiphwt padi fed on the leaves, but when the roots were
in cootact only with the vapous of the ins€cticides phomte aDd disulfoton were
much more etrective than dimethoate ol menazoD. This is thought to bc the
fust demonstration that sumcient of tho vapours of systemic insecticides can be
absorbed by the roots of a plant to render the leayes toxic to insects feedirg on
them.

These results, and the physical properties of the insecticides, suggest that only
itrsecticides as volatile as phomte and disulfoton cao move tfuough dry soil
to th€ roots of plants, aod that even in moist soil phorate and disulfoton prob-
ably move mainly through the air rather than through the soil water. The more
soluble and less volatile dimethoate and menazon are probably absorbed in
amounts able to make the foliage toxic to aphids only when they can moye to
the roots through water.

9.9 ELLrorr, M. (1965) The pyretbrins and related compounds. VI.
The structures ofthe "Enols" ofpyretbrolore. J. chem- Soc.3097-3101.

2-Alkenyl-3-methylcyclopent-2-en4-olones such as cinerolone and allethrolone,
which have no conjugated double bonds in the side chain, are conyerted by
sodium methoxide in methanol into enolic fo.ms of the corresponding cyclo-
pentane- 1 ,4-diones. Their side chains are unaltered. Under the same conditions,
pyrethrolone, with a conjugated ci.r-p€ntadienyl side chain, gives mainly a
cyclopentene-1,4-dione with oxidation of the hydroxyl group and reduction of
one of the side-chain double bonds.

9.10 (CoRrAL, C.) & ELLrorr, M. (1965) The pyrethrins and related com-
pounds. VII. New pyethrin-like compounds with ester and ketonic
groups io the alcoholic side chain. I. Sci. Fd Agric.16, 5l+518.

Prtethrinlike esters of a new tlDe were obtained by reaction of the 4-bromo
derivatives of esters (Et, Pr, Ph) of 3-methylcyclopent-2-enone-2-acetic acid with
silver chrysanthemates. The structur:e of the intermediate bromo compounds,
and hence of the esters, was deduced from the ease with which hydrogen bromide
was eliminated by tertiary amines to give cyclopentadienones. 2-Acetonyl-3-
methylcyclopent-2rnone was p.epared, and by similar reactions gave a chrys-
anthemyl derivative.

9.ll ELLrorr, M., JANES, N. F., JErrs, K. A., NEEDr{AM, P. H. & SAwrcKr,
R. M. (1965) New pyretbrin-like esters with high insecticidal activity.
Nature, Lond. 2tl , 938-94O.

New esters of chrysatrthemic acid were prepared with highly specmc ins€cticidal
action. Two of the new compounds were more toxic to some insect species than
the Datural pyretbrins or allethrin, and were more stable thao the natual
pyrerhrins.

To adult female Musca donestica L. (houseflies), ,lallylbeozyl (+)Ftruns-
chrysanthemate was approximately four times, and the (+)-crt-rrarrr-chrysan-
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themate twic€, as toxic as the mixture of este$ of the natural pyrethrins, By this
method the mixed pyrethrins, allethrin and pule pyrethriD I were equitoxic and
,l-allyl-beuzyl (+)-cri-rrazr-chrysanthemate (ABC) was s€ven times more toxic
thaD dimethritr. B\rt to ad,olt Phoedoh cochleariae Fab. (mustard beedes) aUe-
thrin was twice as toxic as dimethrin and six times more toxic than ABC.
Methyl groups on the benzene ring of ABC increased toxicity to mustard beetles
considerably. Thus, +allyl-2,6-dimethylbenzyl (+)-cr-rra6-chrysanthemate
(DMABC) was twice as toxic as allethdn and half as toxic as ihe natua[ pyre-
thriDs mixture to mustard beetles and just signmcantly more toxic than ABC to
houseflies. 4-Allyl-2,6-dimethylbenzyl and 4-allylbenzyl (+)-rlanr-chrysanthe-
mates were more toxic to houseflies thatr was any other plrethrin-like ester,
natural or synthetic; also with other insect species (for examgle, Tribolium
castanewn (Herbst.), Periplaneta americana (L.), Aphis fabae, Scop., and the red
spider mite Tetranychus telaiu$ (L-), the 2,6-dimethyl compound (DMABC)
was as toxic or more so than allethdn.

2,4,6-Trimetbylbenzyl ()-)-cis-trans-chry santhemate was approximately one-
third as toxic as DMABC to houseflies and about twice as toxic as dimethrin to
houseflies and mustard beetles.

Those beDzyl alcohols with structures most clos€ly related to pyretfuolone,
cinerolone, etc., gave the most toxic chrysanthemates.

9.12 FARN'HAM, A. W.,IrRD, K. A. & SAwrcKr, R. M.0965) Study ofsome
of the mechanisms coDoected with resistance to diazinon and diazoxon
in a diazinon-resistaDt strain of houseflies. J. Insect Phy$iol. l,,
1475-1488.

The toxicities of diazinon and diazoxon to two strains of housefly (normal and
resistant) were measured by injection and topical application. Both compounds
were more toxic by injection. The difference in susc€ptibility by the two ways of
poisoning was greater with the resistaot than the susceptible flies, because

insecticide penetrates less readily into the resistaot flies, as indicated by measure-
ment of loss from the surface using radioactive diazinon.

Resistance of both strains increas€d with age; Cu diazinon penetrated the
cuticle of younger flies faster than of older flies. Even when inje{ted, more
diazinon or diazoxon was needed to kill resistant thatr susceptible flies, iDdicating
that slow penetratioD wixr Dot the only reason for resistance. Cra diazioon was
decomposed more efficienlly by resistant than by susceptible flies.

9.13 GRAHAM-BRYCE, I. J. 096, Diffusion of cations in soils' In: P/an,
nutrient supply and motenent (Techaical Report 48, Inremotional Atomic
Energy Agency, Vienna), pp. 42-56.

The rate at which a nutrient diffuses through soil may limit its aYailability to
plants. In this paper some previously published self-diffusion coefficients (D)
for cations in soil are reconsidered, together with some uDpublished data.
The self-diffusion coemcients were measured by determining the quantities of
radiotrace$ diffusing from labelled to initially unlabelled soil s€ctions through
suitably prepared ion-€xchange membrane barriers. Diffusion coemcients in
soil were approximately 10-' of the values in aqueous solution; this is att buted
to geometrical and electdcal factors. In homoionic soils monovalent ions diffuse
faster than divalent ions, and in soils containing both monoYalent and diYalent
ions diffusion coefficients for monovalent ions are reduced. Effects of soil solu-
tion con@ntration, compactiotr aod temperature on DRb suggest that cations
diffus€ in tlle exchaDge phas€, although more slowly tian in free pore solution,
and that diffusion in the exchang€ phase is affected by the extent to which the
electrical fields from the fixed charges overlap. Moisture cootent has a large
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effect on D&D, and woutd probably be the most important factor affecting difru-
sion in the field- It is suggested that there are several phases in the relationship
between diffusion coefficient and moisture conteDt, corresponding to rliffusion
in diflerent pore systems. The effect of soil type was investigated by measuriog
Dnu in eight widely different soils under standard conditions. No simple relatior-
ship with any of the soil properties measured was found. Estimition of the
quantities of K and Mg supplied to a cylinddcat root under idealised conditioDs
are calculated by means of a flux equation. On the basis of the dynamic pictue
of nutrient supply, methods of assessing nutrient availability are discussed.

9.14 McINrosE, A. H. & EwLrNG, D. W. (1965) Bioassay and other
laboratory methods for testing formulations of potato blight fungicides.
Aru. appl. Biol. 55, 397-40'1.

Three laboratory methods are described for comparing formulations of potato-
blight fungicides; all us€ the upper surfaces of leaflets detached from glasihouse-
growD King Edward plaDts, aod artif,cial rain in some form.

Rain-fastness (tenacity) was quickly estimated by measuring advancing acute
clntac! alClg! of distilled water (representing rain) on dry spray diposits.
Tenacity itf€ll \as measured by .,rain-washing" 

deposits with d.ei ln. of tap
water in 30 miDutes (light "rain") or up to 2.5 in. in 40 minutes (heary..rain"j.
Contact angles aDd tenacities of copper oxychloride deposits weie usuallv
positively corelated. In bioassay tests deposits were washed with 2.5 in. ofheavy
"rain", inoculated with sporangia of phytophthoru,rrrraas (Mont.) de Bary,
and later classed as infected or not infected; results were analysed by the probit
method. With copper oxychloride aDd triphenyl tin (fentin) icetate, diflerences
in effectiveDess of 2.5 times or more were usually sigincant when 5t!_6O leaflets
were used per fomulation.

9.15 McINrosE, A. H. & ElTLrNc, D. W. (1965) Tests of aphicides for
possible systemic control of potato btght. Eut. potato l. S, 9g_103.

The sytemic aphicide disulfoton, applied as ..Disyston,' granules to the soil, can
decrease the amount of potato blight in the field. Howiver, neither disulfotoo
nor two other systemic aphicides, menazon and dimethoate, were systemically
fuogic-idal, in glasshouse-gown King Edward plants, to zoospo t* of F. infestans.
Disulfoton probably affets blight in the field indirecrly, untreated plints be-
coming more susceptible when attacked by aphids, rather than treaied plants
becoming more resistant.

Entomologr Department

BooKs

10.1 JacKso\ R. M. & RAV/, F. (1966) Life in thesol. London: Edward
Amold. 64 pp.

1O.2 JgrysoN, C. c. & (SMrrIr, L. p.) Edit. 0965) I.lrc biotogical ignificance
of clinaric changes in BrrTarr. (Institute of giofogy Simposii I.L. t+.)
London: Academic Press, x, 222 pp.

TrEsEs

10.3 Burml, G. K. A. (965) The problems of soil recolonisation by micro-
anhrcpods. Ph.D. Thesis, University of London

10.4 EL IIARRT, G. (1965) The ac{umulation and use of res€rve substances
in Coccinellidae. Ph.D. Thesis, University of Irndon.
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10.5 NEWELL, P. F- (1965) The behaviour and distribution of slugs. Ph.D.
Thesis, University of London.

GE].ERAL PAPERS

10.6 EDWARDS, C. A. (1965) Changes in soil faunal populations caused by
aldrin atrd DDT. Proc. Srh int. Cohgt. Soil Sci. Buchqest (In the
press.)

lO.7 EDWARDS, C. A, (1965) Insecticide residues in soils. Re$idue Reviews.
(In the press.)

10.8 Jom'rsoN, C. G. (1965) A focal point for iDs€ct ecology in agricultue.
PANS 4.11, 359-365.

10.9 JoHNrsoN, C. G. (1966) A functiooal system of adaptiye dispersal by
flidht. A. Rev. Ent.,11,233-2@-

10.10 JUDENKo, E. (1965) The assessment of economic effectiveness of pest
control in field experiments (with supplementary notes). P,4NS A.11,
359_368.

10.11 NEWELL, P. F. (1966). Mollusca. A chapter in: Soil Biology; edit.
BuRcFss, A. N, & R-{% F. London; Academic Press. (Io the press.)

10.12 Por-rER, C., (Srrucxr-rNo, A. H.) & BARDITER, R. (1965) The use of
pesticides and fungicides for plant protection in British Agriculture.
Chethicqls and the Land in relarion to the welfare of man. Proceedings of a
Symposium held at the Yorkshie (WR) Institure of Agficulture, April
1965, pp. 3143.

10.13 TAyLoR, L. R. (1965) Flight behaviour and aphid migration. Proc. .iY.

Celt. Btch Ent. Soc- Amer.,2O,9-19-

RISEARCH PAPERS

10.14 BuRr, P. E., BARDNER, R. & ETHERDGE, P. (1966) The influence of the
volatility and water-solubility of systemic insecticides on their moYement
throug! soil and absorption by plant roots. Ana. appl. Biol.56, 411-418.
(For sunrnary s€e No. 9.8.)

10.15 EDWARDS, C. A. & JErFs, K. A. (1965) The pe$istence of some
insecticides in soil and their efrects on soil animals. Proc. xII int,
Con{. Ent-, Londot, 1964, pp. 25940.

Small replicated plots were treated with DDT at 6, 15 and 60 lb a.i. or aldrin
at 4 lb a.i./acre and kept fallow. Insecticides were extracted with acetone and
hexane, and aliquots were analysed by gas-liquid chromatography on a column
composed of 2'5% silicone elastomer E 3ol ar,d o'2s%epikote l00l on celite
(3), with detection by electron capture. After 39 months most aldrin had dis-
app€ared; 407" rerr,air,ed, but was nearly alt dieldrin. About half the aldrin
applied had disappeared after 4 months. After 39 months 771 of the DDT re-
mained ir plots treated with 60 lb a.i. and 73% in those with 6 lb a.i./acre'

Aldrin did not affect predatory mites, nematodes, earthworms ol enchytraeid
worms. DDT killed predatory mites, but not Collembola, which increased.
Generally DDT was less toxic to soil animals than aldrin, but killed dipterous
larvae.
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10.16 EL HARTRI, G. (1960 Changes in metabolic reserves of three species of
aphidophagous Coccinellidae (Coleoptera) during metamorphosis.
Entouologia exp. apl. (In the press.)

Newly moulted fourth-instar larvae of C. 7-ptmclata, A. 2-punctara a\d P. 14-
punctota cottained only small amounts of reserr€ fat and glycogen but much
water. The larvae fed voraciously and accumulated reserves of fat and glycogen
faster than water. DuriDg the pupal stage these reserves were rapidly consumed,
so that the young adult contained relatively more water than the pupa. Du.ing
metamorphosis 53-75% of the fat and 7l-87"A of the Elycogen was consumed,
but only small quantities of water were lost. Newly emerged ad.ult C . 7-punctata
and A. 2-punctata reared as larvae on A. pisum werc aot only heavier but also
contained more actual water, fat and glycogen than those rcarcd ol A. fabae.
In contrast, adult P. l4-punctata rcated on A. pisum 'r,f[e lighter aud cotrtained
less water than those fed o\ A. fabae, but their fat and glycogen contents were
nearly the same when fed on either aphid species. Newly emerged adrult A.2-
punctata tli]al had, fed as laNae o\ M. evarr on Dettles in the field were heavier
and contained more reserves than those thathadfed ot A- fabae on bean plants
in the field. Adult A- 2-punctata that had fed as lawae on A. fabae in the field
were also heayier and contaiDed more reserves than those reared from larvae
fed on laboratory-reared, A. fabae.

10.17 EL HARrRr, G. (1966) I-aboratory studies on the reproducrion of
Adalia bipunctata (L.) (Coleoptera, Coccinelltdae). Entomologia exp. appl.
(In the press.)

The pre-oviposition period, but not the longevity, of adult ,4. bipunctata utas
significaDtly shorter when reared to the adult stage on Microlophium evansii,
and tben fed on .4c.r,rthosiphon pisum, than wheD fed in the adult stage on lrrr.t
/arae. Wheo adult beetles, reared as larvae on M. evansii, were fed, ot A. pisum
they laid twice as many eggs as similarly reared adults fed on l./arae. The species
of aphid fed to the bs€cts during their adult life (but not their larval life) affected
fecundity, and A. pisum is perbaps a more nutritious food thaln A. fabae fot A.
bipunctata. Virgin females laid infertile eggs, but only half as many as the total
fertile eggs laid by mated females.

10.18 EL HARBT, G. (1960 Studies of the physiology of hibemating Cocci-
nellidae (Coleoptera). I. Changes in the metabolic reserves. Proc. R.
ent- Soc. Lond. (In the press.)

Adult Coccinella 7-punctata, Adolia 2-punctata and Propylea l4-pwctato ia
southern England entered hibernation during August and September coDtaiDiog
54f water; fat and glycogen were respecti\ely 43)1a\d 0.8'% of the dry weight.
Testes were mature, but ovaries itrmature; the fat bodies were large, but the
guts were empty. Mortality of atl species (geatest in ,4. 2-punctata) was greatest
at the start of hibernation; it decreas€d during the winter and increased again iD
the spritrg. During the hibemation period of about 8 months all ins€cts lost
water, but r4 . 2-punctata lost a smaller proportioo of water and consumed more
fat and glycogen that the other species and had a greater metabolic rate. During
hibernatioo 67"4 of rhe initial fat and 8O"Z of the glycogen was consumed.
Most reserves were used during the autumn when the weather r as warm, least
during winter alld morc agaiq in the spring. After emergence from hibematioo
and after feeding on aphids the fat contents decreased during egg-layitrg. In
late summer P. l4-punctata stopped mating and layiDg eggs, resorbed their
ovaries, re-accumulated fat and glycogen and hibemated agaiai A. 2-purctata
died when egg-laying 6!ished.
3v
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t0.19 EL HARRT, G. (1960 Studies of the physiologr of hibemating Cocci-
nellidae (Coleoptera). II. Changes in the gonads. Proc. R. ent. Soc.
Iorl. (In the press.)

The cocciuellid adults hibernated with immature ovaries, mature testes, large
fat bodi€s atrd empty guts. The ovaries remained dormant duriog hibemation.
At the end of hibernation and before feeding (late April) oogenesis began in l. 2-
pwctata, b|ut tlae instr.ets had to feed before the ovaries matured.Il C. T-pwctota
aad, P. l4-punctata oogenesis occurred after emergeoce from hiberDation and
after feeding. Mating was observed only after emergence from hibernation
aod after feeding on warm days. Four stages of development of ovarioles were
recogDised. Resorptiou of ovaries was recorded for P. l4-punctata.

10.20 FRrNcH, R. A. 0960 Migration Records 1964. Entomologist 99.
(In the press.)

10.21 Hrerrr, G. W., Anr.ror.o, M. K. & Eounps, C. A. (1960 Studies in
leaf breakdown. L Breakdownof leaves of differentsp@les. Pedobiologia.
(In the press.)

Disks were cut from leaves of 11 difrerent plant species, chos€n to range from
soft aDd attractive to tough and unattractive to soil animals as food- For each
species four replicates of 50 disks, 2 5 cm in diameter, were placed in nylon bags
10 x 7 cm (mesh sizes 0 003, 0'5 and 7'0 mm) and buried 2'5 cm deep in wood-
land or fallow soil. Io one experiment leaf disks of all I I species were used, and
disks of only five of the origioal sp€cies io a second to compare their rates of
breakdown in the same two sites. Kale, beet, lettuce and beatr disks disappeared
within 2 months, probably because microbes can decompose their soft tissues
rapidly. Oak only completely disappeared in 14 motrths, when l0% of the beech
disks still remained. Elm, ash, birch, lime and maize disks disappeared at inter-
mediate rates, sligtrtly accelemted by allowing earthworms to feed on them.

10.22 JoNEs, M. G. 0965) The effects of some insecticides on populations of
lit fly (Oscine a frir) and its enemies. .I- appl. Ecol.2,391-401.

Nearly twice as many eggs were laid by frit flies on oat plants in plots (l sq. yd)
protected from grouDd predators by DDT-treated barriers as on plaDts in utr-
treated plots, and more thatr twice as many on protected plots that were also

sprayed twice in May with parathioD. More adult flies were caugbt ia emergence
cages from tillers in protected plots during July than from unprotected ones.
Protected plots also produced the greatest trumber of flying-insects.

Ooly about half as many frit flies emerged from the panicles of plants flom
spmyed plots as from unsprayed ones.

Frit flies emerging from grass stems in May were preyed upon by empidids
and by spiders, which were also abundant when the tillel and panicle generations

emerged. An anthocorid bug was present among the glumes.

I-ate-sown oats sprayed twica with parathion yielded one-third more grain than
untreated plants.

10-23 (KNUrsoN, L. V.,) SrernrNsoN, J. W. & (BERG, C. O') (1965) Biologv
of a slug-killing fly, Tetanocera elata (Dlpteru Sciomyzidae). Proc'
nalac. S oc. Iand. 36, 213-220.

Tetanoceru elatq (Fab.) is widely distributed in Northem and Central Eulope.
Females mated readily in the laboratory, and the frst instar larvae attacked
Agriolitnax reticulatus (Miill) and A, laevis (tr{nll'1, findiog their way into thc
mantle cavity. The late secood instar larvae became predatory, attacking and
killirg six diFerent species of slug. The pupal period was pased in the soil.
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10.24 Lrwrs, T. 096, The effects of an artificial windbreak on the aerial
distribution of flying iDsects. Am. appl. Biol. SS, 5O3-512.

Suction traps were used to measure the aerial density of iDsects near a low, slatted
\r,,ooden fenc€ on an otherwise exposed plot. When winds blew approximately
at right angles to the feoce insects gathered in the air near to it,-especia[y to
leeward, where they were from 2 to 27 times as concentrated as eisewhere. The
increases in concentration extended farther to leeward for day_flying insects than
for night-flyers. These accumulations were caused mainly by ;inA, and turbu-
lenc€ in the iocident air stream had a gxeater influence than wind velocitv. The
relativ€ density proflles for winged insects, spiders aod inert particles measured
near the fen@ had much the same pattem, except that, close to ths fenc€, the
insects and spiders were more concentrated than ihe particles; strong day_flying
insects gathered to leeward in greater numbers than weak dav-flyeis oi ni-ght]
flyers.

10.25 LEwrs, T. (1965) The etrect of alr artificial windbreak on the distribu_
tion of aphids itr a lettuc& crop. Ann. appl. Biot.66, 513_518.

On an exposed plot the distribution of lettuce damaged by lettuce_root aphid
(Pemphigus bursarius L,) in summer was correlated quantitatively with the
distribution.of shelter, produced by an artificial windbieak, when 

-the 
aphids

were migating in spring.

10.26 NEWELL, P. F. (1960 The analysis of the Docturnal behaviour of
slugs on the surface of soil. Med. biot. Ittust.l6. (In the press.)

The ttacks of Agiolim@c reticulatus were r@orded with a time_lapse cin6 camera
and showed that many animals emerge and then return to the same part of the
arena (homing) and those tbat do not home spend a long period of time crawling
on the soil surface after daybreak. It is concluded that most slugs emerge from
the soil, crawl oD^the. surface, feed, copulale (if ahey find a co<o"pulant)] crawl,
feed agaiD and fratly before daybreak return to the hole from *ni"t tt 

"yemerged.

10.27 NEwxr r, P. F. (1966) Recent methods of marking invertebrate animals
for behaviour studies. Anim. Behav. 13, 579.

Group marking methods have been considerably influenced by the recent
development ol new fluorescent paints and the widespread use of ra'aioisotopes.
Some.of these 

-were 
tried on slugs, which were markid with pr. by feeaini them

on radioactive lettuce plaots and with Tals, pellets iDjected ioto th; ha;;;L
10.28 NEWELL, P. F. (1966) Time-lapse cin6 recording the soil suiface

activity of slugs. Anim. Behav. 13, 583.
The noctumal activity of slugs was recorded using a time_lapse switching mech-
anismon a cin6 camera which exposed ooe frame every l5 seconds. ThExperi_
mental- arena was illuminated by a synchronised high-speecl flash *itiu aur"-tion of 

=fr. second._ Half the slugs showed a .,toming,, reactlon, tirails tnev
emerged aod returned to the same pan of the arena,

10.29 Raw, F. (1965) Current work on side-effects of soil applied organo-
phosphorus insecticides. Ann. appl. Biol. 55,342_343.

Menazoo applied to soil in amounts used to control aphids in field crops did not
significantly affect soil fauna; larger amounts might have smaU, tra"siint effects
on Collembola in sandy soils. ID a field test with five organophosptorus com_pounds applied as altematives to chlorinated tryOroc,;toni foi controUing
wireworms in spring wheat, preliminary results show 

"o-e "f""t 
-oi 
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dielrtrin and Bayer 38156 on wfueworms, but littte efrec{ of any compound on
other arthropods.

10.30 RYcc, T. D. (1966) Flieht of oscine afftL. (Dipt.' cfiorop') females

in relation to age ard ovary development. Entomologia exp. appl.9,
74-84.

Frit-fly females were flowr on pins at a temperature of 25-28' C in a headwind
of 5 mph (2'2 m/sec). Females flowtr once only, flew for the longest p€riods wh€D

they were about 4 days old. Individuals that flew every second day failed to fly
after they were 2-3 wetks old. Tethered flight in early adult life shorteled the
preovipoiition period. Egg production and lifetime were not affected by a single
flicht.

Females caught in suction traps in the field were dissected and classified
according to ovary development. very young females occurred in equal numbers
at all heights, but those with fully developed eggs were abundant at higher alti'
tudes.

10.31 SLo"E,D.B. & BmoNrr, R.(196O Cephalosporium stripe ofwheat a:od

root damage by insects. Pl. Path.14, 184-187.
(For summary see No. 7.27.)

10.32 SrEprGNsoN, J. W. 0965) The eff€ct of irigation on damage to potato
tubeB by slugs. Eur. Potato. J.8, 145-149.

The potato varieties Redskin and Majestic both sufrered most damage from slugs

when irrigated after tuber formation. Redskin were more severely damaged thao
Majestic. Though irrigation increased yields of undamaged tubers of both
yarieties aDd Majestic derived the greater benefit, slug damagp also increased.

10.33 Yor,DEowEr, A. (1965) I-aboratory studies on the aggregation offeeding
Dysdercus inte fledius Dist. (Heteroptera: Pyrrhocoridae). Proc' X.
ent. Soc. Lotd. (A) 41 (In the press.)

Dysdercus intermedius Dist. aggregated while feeding on cotton seeds. Isboratory
studies showed that at least two responses are involved. Seeds that had b€€n
pierced were detected by olfactory sense orgaos on the distal antetrnal segnent:
and the insects often aggregate on one seed out of several aftor it has been
pierced. When several pierced seeds were offered to blind insects, howev€r, the
olfactory stimulus does not lead to aggregatioos, but ins€cts Dot blinded aggre'
gate. Therefore sight is the pdme cause of aggregation unless only otre pierc&d

seed is offered, when olfaction also contributes.

Bee Department
GENERAL PAPBR

11.1 FRE, J. B. (1965) The allocation of duties among worker honeybees.
Syryr. zool- Soc- Lond.No.14, 39-59.

RTSEARCH PAPTRS

11.2 BAtr EY, L. (1965) The effed of erytkomycir oa Strcptococcus pluton
(White). J. apicult. Res. 4, lOl-1O3.

Nine strains of Srre, tococcus pluto (White) wete isolated at Rothamsted from
Iarvae with European foulbrood from different parts of the world; all were very
s€nsitive to erythromycin. Bacteria isolated elsewhere from bees with European
foulbrood, and reported to resist errthromycin, are very atypical or, more
probably, not S. ,/aroz but socondary invaders.
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1 1.3 BAuy, L- (196,'fhe efrwt of Acarapris woodi on honeybees from North
America. "L apicult. Res. 4,1O5-10j.

Of 19 coloDi€s infestedwith Acarupis woodi in spring 1963 nine were requeened
with queens from N. America; two of these become severely infested iu 1963
and one in 1964. Of the l0 coloDies left with Engtish queens, one became
s€verely infested in 1964. Infestation declined or remained slight in a[ the
remainiog colonies. A.toodi spread qtickest in late summer in American bees,
as it do€s in English otres. Severely iofested colonies of both America! atrd
English bees appeared normal ultil their death in late winter.

11.4 BArr,Ey, L. (1965) The occurrence of chronic and acute bee paralysis
virus in be€s outside Britain. J. in ert. parh.7,l6j_169.

Honeybees from Austria and Switzerland, suffering from Waldtrachtkrankheit,
and from Italy and Norway suffering from Mal Noit, corltatrLed as much chronic
bee paralysis virus as bees suffering from "paralysis,, in Britain and Malta.
These diseases seem to be etiologically the same, therefore, and the variable
and unreliable signs sometimes exhibited are perhaps caused by factors s€coDdary
to iDfection by the virus. Bees from Catada and Italy that appeared healthy were
fourcd to be infected lvith the virus ofacute paralysis, as they a{e in Britain.

ll.5 BArLEy, L. (1965) Paralysis of the honey bee, Apis mellifera L]r:flaeus.
J. Insect Path. 7, 132-14O.

Chronic bee paralysis virus (CBPI) was difrerentiated from acute b€e paralysis
(ABPV) by the symptoms it caused when iojected into normal beeJ and-by
histological aDd serological means. It was isolated from naturally paralysed boes
from various pads of Britaio and from Hong Kong aod from one stock of
appareDtly normal bees. Overt dis€ase disapp€ared when the queens ofnaturally
diseased colooies were replaced with others from normal colonies. Normal
bees in colonies or cages were resistant to chronic paralysis when sprayed or
fed with CBPV. Bees iujected with CBPV traosmitted it in the food they passed
to normal bees.

11.6 BAII,EY, L. (1965) Susceptibility of the honey bee, Apis mellifera
Linoaeus, iDfested witb Acarapis lroodi (Rennie) to infection by air-
bome pathogens. I. inverr. Parh.7, 141-143.

Honeybees iufeste.d with the iite Acarupis noodi (Reonie) wete Do more sus-
ceptible than Dormal bees to infection by thebacteirrfr pseudomonas apiseptica
(Bumside), or by the virus€s causing acute and chronic paralysis, when ihey
were sprayed with suspensions of these pathogens.

1l-7 BurrR, C. G. (1965) Sex attractiot iD An&ena fldvipes panzer (Hym-
eooptera: Apidae), with some observations otr nest-site restrictiotr,
Ptoc. R. ent. Soc. Lond. (A) ,10, 77-30.

Females of the solitary b Andreru flavipes tend to mate and to ne6t oDly within
the nest-sites where they are reared. Males seek Dubile females in such nest-sites,
largely ignoriDg those els€where. They are attracted by the odour of the nest-sitq
oot of the females, and by the colour of the females' bodies, especially by their
orange-coloured hind legs. These factors acting together are probably respoosible
for restricting a nest-site to a small part ofa suitable terain and for its p€rsistence
there.
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11.8 BurER, C. G. (1966) The effects of extracts of various social ins€cts
on queen rearing aDd the development of workers' ovaries in tho honey-
be (Apis mellifera). Z. Biercnforsch. 8, 143-147.

The queens of three species of honeybees, A. mellifera, A. cerama yar. i\dica
atd A. florea, of a termite, Odontotetmes sp., and of an ar^t, Formica fusca,
coDtain substances able to inhibit queen rearing by worke$ ol A. melliferu ufi.
the developmeqt of the ovaries of workers of this species. The queens of a.nother
spc{j6 of ant, Myrmica rubra, as well as of anothq spef,jes of terrrite, Zooteh
mopsis angusticollis, and of two species of bumblebees, Bombus terrestris aljld
B. pratorum, and a social wasp, Vespula getnanica, se€m not to produce the
same inhibitory substancrs.

ll.9 Bun-ER, C. G. & SrMpsoN, J. (1965) Pheromotres of the honeybee
(Apis mellifera L.). An olfactory pheromone from the Koschewoikow
gland of the queen. Sci. Stud., Univ. Libcice, 4, 33-36-

Most of the odour of a queeD honeybee that attracts workers comes from her
maDdibular glands, but some is produc€d in her Koschewaikow glands.

ll.l0 FRIE, J. B. 0965) Attempts to increase pollination by spraying crops
wilh sugar syrup, l. apicult. Res. 4, 61-4.

More honeybees visited plots of apple and field beans after these were sprayed
with suqos€ syrup, but nearly all the be€s collected s,.rup only. Fewer b€€s
visited the flowels in sprayed than in unsprayed plots, and fewer flowers were set.
The effect of spraying was very local aod did not increase the number of bees
visiting the flowers in other parts of the crop.

ll.ll FREE, J. B. (1965) The behaviour of honeybee foragers when thei{
colonies are fed sugar syrup. ,f. apicult. Res.4,8198-

Colonies fed sugar syrup collect more pollen mainly b€caus€ the behaviour of
individual foragers is changed, When sugar s).rup is given in the hive most of
the bees that take it have not foraged before and are at the stage in thet lives
when they would normally relieve returning forageG of the nectar loads; their
absence from the hive entrance area probably discourages the foragers from
collecting nectar.

ll.l2 FRIE, J. B. (1965) The effect on pollen collection of feeding honeybee
colonies with sugru syrup. J- agric. Sci. A, 167-168-

The total amount of pollen collected by colonies taken to crops of sweet cherry,
field beans and red clover was geatly increased by feeding the colonies with
syrup, thus increasing their pollinatiog value.

11.13 FRrE, J. B. & SrMpsoN, J. (1964) The pollination requiremetrts of sun-
floyte$ (Helianthus anmus L-). Emp. t. exp. Agric.32,3q-342.

SuDflower heads isolated from insects set little or no seed, indicating that the
florets are usually self-sterile. Cross-pollination by iDsects b€tween heads of
differeot plants set more seed thaD pollination between different florets oD the
same head.
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Statistics DepartDent

GENERAL PAPER

l2.l YarEs, F. (1960 George Uclny Yule: 1871-1951, Notice for the
Dictionary of National Bioyaphy, Supplement, 1951-1960.

RTSEARCH PAPERS

12.2 ANDERSoN, A. J. B. (1966) A note on the coDstruction of a general
survey progxanme in Extended Melcury Autocode. Comput. J.
(In the press.)

A general programme for the analysis of surveys was w tten in Extended Mer-
cury Autocode for the Rothamsted Oriou; it is similar to that written earlier for
the Elliott 4Ol, but the derived variate instructiors are wdtten s€parately for each
suwey in E.M.A. by the user. The steering s€ction is also written in E.M.A.,
and complicated cycling can therefore b€ introduc.ed without difficulty. The
programme provides for the use ofmagnetic tape for dumps aad storage oftables.

12.3 (A$rroN, E. H.), Hn.{.v, M. J. R., (o)orARp, C. E. & SpBNCE, T. F.)
(1965) The combination of locomotor features of the primate shou.lder
girdle by canonical analysis. P/oc. zool. Soc. Lond- 147, 4o6429.

A set of niDe measurements on primate scapulae had beeo showa earlier to be
largely independent of overall sizc and individually to vary in a graded manner
between brachiators, semi-brachiators and quadrup€ds. A discriminant analysis
showed that most of the differenc€ between genera rras cooveyed by three com-
pound measurements. The first of thes€ ranges the Anthropoidea in a spectrum
from the extreme bnchiator Eylobates to such wholly quadrupedal forms as
Papio and Erythrocebus. The second canonical variate distinguishes mainly
between terrestial forms, such as Gol//a and Papio, on the one hand, and arboreal
forms, such as Porgo, Rhitopithecus and Caca-t'ao, oo the other. The third variate
exhibits littte differenc€ between the sub-human primates, but clearly distin-
guishes Ilono from the rest. Some Prosimian geEera were fticluded in the analysis,
which confrrmed but added little to the distinction between quadrupeds and
hangers established by the study of shgle measurements.

12.4 (BARNE5, H.) & HEALY, M. J. R. (1965) Biometrical studies on some
common cirripedes. I. Balanus balaaoides: measurements of the scuta
and terga of auimals from a wide geographical range, !. mar. biol- Ass.
u.K. 45, 719-',189.

Eighteeo m€surements were made on the s€utal and tergal valves of samples of
bamacle from different locations. Size differences were allowed for by a regres-
sion tecbnique, aod remainiog differeDcrs between the locations were studied by
way of a discriminant analysis applied to each valve separately. The differences
were small and were adequately described by a single compound measurement
on each valve. The analysis gave evideoce of a change in shape associated with
r ater tcmperature, but locations oo east aud west Atlantic coasts were scarcely
distioguished.

12.5 (BARRoN, S. L.) & VrssBY, M. P. (1960 Immigration-A new social
factor in obstetlics. Br. med.J. (In the press.)

A retrospective survey was made of all births occurring at Iambeth Hospital
during the period 195H0. Nationality differences in the various social factors
that may iDflueoce the course of pregnaocy aod childbirth are described and
discussed.
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12.6 BoyD, D. A., CHURcn, B. M., Htrrs, M. G. & (HE FITLD, T. C.) 0960
Types of fertilisers used on farm crops in England and Wales. ,lv.,,l.l..t
q. Rev. (Iu the prcss.)

IDformation on types aDd amounts of fertiliser used on farm crops in 1962 was
obtained from suweys of 30 districts chos€n to represetrt the main farming
types of England and Wales. ID this paper compound fertilis€rs are assiSned
to nine groups according to their outrient ratios, and thcir relative us€ is exami[ed
for individual crops and farmiog R!€s. New compouDds have helped farmers ro
bring manuring closer to individual crop needs, but us€ of such compounds
do€s qot always conform with curent recommendations.

12.7 BoyD, D. A. & (DERMoTI, W.) 0966) Fertiliser requirements of
potato€s in relatioo to kind of soil and soil analysis, J, Sci. Fd Agric.
(In the prcss.)

Results are given of 125 fertiliser experiments on maincrop potatoes done by
Soil Chemists of the Natiooal Agricultural Adyisory Service in the years I 955-62.
The experimental sites were in 13 soil groups, most of which correspond to
panicular soil seri€s or complexes. The paper investigates how crop respons€s to
fertilisers varied between the soil groups and discusses the influence of other
soil facto6, such as texture, chemical analysis and deprh of freely drained soil'
Discrepancies are noted betweeD growers' curreot manurial practic€ and the
optimal dressings iDdicated by experiment.

12.8 BovD, D. A. & (TR$r, P. J. O.) (1960 The Saxmundham Rotation
Experiments: Rotation II, 1899-1952. I. ogric. Sci. (In the press.)

The Rotation II experiment at Saxmundham, which ran from 1899 to 1952, was

dcsigned to show how limited quantities of FYM, N and P could besr be allo-
cated to the clops of a four-course rotation; there were also tesis of additional
quantities of N and P. Both FYM and P fertiliser gave large increases in the
yield of all crops, but the profitability of the rotatioo as a whole proved to b€

little affected by which crops received FYM or P fertiliser. The rates of N t€sted

were too small to providc any information relevant to current farm practic€s.

The optimal dressing of P fertiliser at 1965 prices was o'5-O 6 cwt Pro6/acre.

12.9 (DEL Ny, M. J.) & HEALY, M. J. R. (1966) Variation in the white-
toothed shrews (Crocidura spp.) in the British Isles. Proc. R. Soc. B.
(ln the press.)

Ten skull characters were measured on each of 30O sp€cimeDs of Crociduta
suaveoletu (Pallas) and 99 specimens ol C. russula Hermatrn from fivc of the
Scilly Isles, four of the Chaonel Isles and one locality on the mainland of France.

No place contained both species. The characters were skull lcngih, skul width'
leDgths of upper and lower tooth rows, distanc& between the third upper molars,
distanc€ between the upper premolars, Ieugh from thc palate to the foramen
magnum, the combi[ed length in vetrtral aspect of the third upper iocisor and

canine and the maodibular height.
The means of each measurement at each locality were calculated. Analys€s

of variance were also calcutated, and from these variance components withitr
locality groups wcre obtained. An analysis into canonical variates was made with
a view to acaounting for the targest Possible part of the variation between Sroups
usiDg a few lilear combinatioos of the original measuremeots. lvlost of the
varizrrce (82%) was contained in the first canodcal variate and from the dis-
peEiou of the means of the samples the populations of Crocidua *parated
itrto two main groups. One contained animals from Aldemey, Guernsey and
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Cap Gris Nez (C. rassa/a) and the other the rEmain&t (C. suareole6r.Thclatbr
group subdivided, particularly with reference to the second caoodcal variatc,
ioto animals from Sark aDd Jerscy and those from the Isles of Scilly. Differences
betwc€n populations from the Scilly Isles are vcry small, suggesthg origi[ from
a common stock. The shrews from Sark and Jersey differ more from each other
than do any pair of Scilly Island populations. The thee populations of C.
n rs!/a do not form as clos€ a cluster as the Scilty Island ones. The analys€s of
variance agree with thos€ findings, although for certain characters highly
significant differenc.es ofteD occur between localities in a particular group.

12.10 GowER, J. C., MAR'[N, A. H. & SrMpsoN, H. R. (1966) An ourline of a
programming language for the analysis of surveys, experiments and
multivariate data. Proc. int- Symp- lot Merhods of FieA Expeimen-
tation, Halle,1965. (In the prcss.)

The development of a programme for the analysis of surveys, experiments and
multivariate data is describ€d- This programme accepts a s€ries of statements
wrilten in an autocode form. An outline of the autocode language is given, an
important part of which implements a table algebra defnitrg arithmetic opera-
tions oo multiway tables, possibly of different sizes,

A flcxible system of input atrd output instructioDs is provided. Input may be
vaiiate by variate (t},pical of experiments) or unit by unit (typical of surveys).
Complex survey designs can be analysed. Output is orgaoised so that, with a little
trouble, the user may provide a complete system of headings for tables; without
this information ade4uate standard headings are given. The user may also de6oe
his own output formats.

l2.ll PREECE, D. A. (1966) Some row and column designs for two sets of
treatments. Biometrics. (In the press.)

This paper provides some new, simple designs for the simultaDeous estimation
ofthe eflects oftwo non-interacting sets oftreatmcnts, with two-way eliminalion
of heterogeneity. The desigos are suitable for use when a new set of treatments is
to be applied to experimental material that may still be affected by an earlier set
of treatments. One t}?e of design, obtaiDed by omitting a row or rows from a
Graeco-Latin square of order t, has each set arranged in a , x & Youden squarc
design, , > &; this rype is O: OT:OTf, in the notation of Pearce (1963), and in-
cludes series of designs for which r is a prime of the form (42 * 3) and /< :
1(, + I). Closely related , x X, + l) O:OP:OPP designs, for which , is a
prime of the form (42 + l), are also des€ribed and discussed, A further type of
design, first discussed by Clarke (1963), is for one set of / treatments arranged in
a, x & Youden square design, and one set of /. treatments;7 x 3 and ll x 5
designs of this O:OT:TOO type are given for the first time.

12.12 PREECE, D. A. (1960 Classifying Youden rectangles. J- R. storisr.
Soc. r. (In the press.)

Youden rectangles (Youden square designs) of various sizes are clasified. The
classification procedure is similar to that used by Norton (1939) for 7 x 7
I:tin squares, For example, 7 x 4 Youden rectangles are grouped into six
"species", res€mbling the 147 species of 7 x 7 Latin squares, and the six speciB
into three "famities". The classification led to the discovery of a method for
generating balanced 7 x 3 aDd ll x 5 row-and<olumn designs for two noD-
interacting s€ts of treatments, one set containing 7 or 1l treatments, the oth€r
set contaioing 3 or 5. The derivation of these designs is given. The exist€nce of
such designs had been postulated by Clarke (1963).
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12.!3 (SMFH, C.) & Ross, G. J. S. (1965) Geuetic param€ters of British
Landrace bacon pigs. Anim. Prod.7,29l-301.

The heritabilities of26 traits and the phenotypic and g€netic corrclations amoDg
the traits have been €stimated from data on Iandrace pigs t€sted at the 6vc
British pig-progeny testing slations, and the results are compared \f,ith estimates
from previous analyses. The importance of sire-sex and litter-sex interactioos
was also studied for the 26 traits. A summary ofthe inter-relationships among the
traits was attempted using a principal component analysis.

12.14 (TRrsr, P. J. O.) & BoyD, D. A. (1960 The Saxmundham RotatioD
ExperimeDts: Rotation I. J. agric, Sci. (In the prcss.)

Saxmundham Rotation I is a long-term maDurial experiment begun in 1899 aDd
still coDtinuing. The tleatments are a 2 x 2 x 2 factoial NPK system with
additional farmyard manure and bonemeal plots applied to a four-course rotation
of wheat, roots (mainly mangolds), and beans, peas or clover. The results are
summarised. N and P gave large responses, but there was little r€sponse to K.

12.15 YATrs, F. (1966) A fresh look at the basic principles ofthe design and
analysis of experimcnts. Proc. Fifth Be*eley Symp. on Mathematical
Statistics atd Prcbablrrl. (In the press.)

Various logical points arisiog ill thc design and analysis of replicated exp€riments
are discussed. Reasons are given for believing that thc distinction between 6xed
and raodom-€ffects models is based on a misconception, and serves tro us€ful
purpose. Response-surface designs are briefly considered, and it is coocluded
that ordinary factorial designs are more appropriate in ag cultural rcsearch.
The need for better computer prograrnmes for the analysis of replicated experi-
ments is stressed.

Field Experiments Section

RTSEARCH PAPER

13.1 DyKx, G. V. (1965) Green manudng for sugiar beet. Bt. Sug. Beet
Rev. 34,94-98.

Four experiments at Wobum tested green manures undersown in the preceding
barley crop. Trefoil (Medicago lupulha) gate a mean increase of 5'6 cwt total
sugar/acre, ryegass gave 2.5 cwt, ryegass with 0,6 cwt N applied after barley
harvest 5'l cwl. In three of the experiments the green manures increas€d the
maximum yield obtaioable by the use of nitrog€n fcrtiliser.

Broom's Barn Experimental Station

THEsrs

16.l Duvcorr, A. P. 0965) Investigations into the agronomic value of
fertilisers applied in solid and liquid state, with particular .rference to
plac€meot. Ph.D. Thesis, University of Leeds.

GENERAL PAPERS

16.2 ByroRD, W. J. (1960 Experiments on the control of sugar-b€et dowDy
mildew with fungicides. Ptoc. Bt. Insect. Fung. Conf. Bnghbn, 1965,
169-176.
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16.3 Bvrorp, W- J. (1965) Fun8al dis€as€s of W. Fne WA-Agi-
cultual supplement, April.

16.4 DUI.NING, R. A. (1965) Insecticides for control of boet p€sts. Review
of the current positioa. Brit. Sug. Beet.Rev. 33, 129-t30, 135-136.

16.5 DLlrNrNG, R. A. & wrNDER, G. H. (1966). Sugar beel seedliDg popula-
tions atrd protection from wieworm injury. (with an add€ndum on lhe
reteotion of insecticide dressings on beet seed.) Proc. Br. Insecr- Fung.
Conf. Brighton, 1965, 85-99.

16.6 HEATHCoTE, C. D. (1965) Lioks with the past at Broom's Bam Experi-
mental Station. East Angliat Mogazite E, 15-17 -

16-7 HuLr" R. (1965) Control of sugar-beet yellows. Symposium on some
approaches towards integrated control ofBritish insect p€sts. Ann. appl.
Biol. 56, 345-34'7.

16.8 HULL, R. (1965) Virus yellows of sugar b€et. Advis. Leafl. Minist.
Agtic. Fish. No. 323 (revis€d editiotr).

16.9 HULL, R. (1966) Protection of sugar be€t against pests and diseases.

Prcc. Br. Insecr. Fung. Conf. Btighton, 1965,6'l-:72.

16.10 Hurq R. & DUNNING, R. A. (1965) Pests and dis€as€s of sugar b€et,
fodder boet and mangolds. IN Insecticidc and fungicide hatdbook. 2nd
edition. Ed. H. Martin, Oxford: Blackwell Scientific PublicatioDs,
Chapter 7, p9. ll+125.

16.11 TrNKrR, P. B. H. (1965) Minor element defciencies in sugar beet.
Fmg W ld- Agriclltural supplemeot, April.

RESEARCH PaPBs

16.12 HEATHmTE, G. D. (1965) Nematode-traDsmitted virus€s of sugiar b€et
in East Anglia, 1963 aad 19&- Pl. Path. 14, 15+157,

Tobacco rattle virus was found in 16, aDd tomato black ring virus in 14 of 135

samples of stuoted b€et sent to Broom's Bam Experimental Station during 1963

and 1964. All infected samples came from East Anglia. In July the fresh weight
of beet plaDts infected with TRv was only 61% of that of their virus-free neigh-
bours within an area of stunted plants, but ooly a small proportion of the crop
was systemically infected with TRV. About 500 aqes of sugiar beet in eastem
Engtand and the Midlands were severely affected by Docking disorder in 1963

and about 1,200 in 1964. Only a few ofthe stutrted beets associated with Docking
disorder are infected with soil-bome viruses.

16.13 HE^THcorx, G. D. (1960 The time of flight and the relative importaoce
of Myzus persicae (Sulz-) aad Aphis fabae Scop. in rclation to the itrci-
dence of beet yellows as shown by trap catches at Rothamsted and
Broom's Barn. Bull. ent. Re'. (In the press.)

The numben of Myzas persicae, Aphis fabae and of all aphids caught per week
on sticky traps operated over sugar-beet crops at Rothamsted, Broom's Bam
aDd elsewhere for 5 years are given. M. persicae flew early in 1960 aDd 196l
when beet viruses spread extensively, whereas in 1962, 1963 and 1964, when as

many or more M. persicae were trapped later in the year, yellows spread much
lfss. Marty A.Iabae flew in 1963, but b€et viruses spread little.
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16.14 (HoLMEs, J. C.) & Aolvs, S. N. (1966) The €ffect of sowing date,
harvest date and fertiliser on sugar beet. Expl. Husb. (In the pr€ss.)

Six experimetrts near Edinburgh and four near Lincoln measured the effect of
sowing aud harvest date on the response of sugar beet to fertitiscr. Response was

not significantly affected by chauges in the length of growing season, although
there was a suggestion that it was less with a combination of late sowing and eady
harvest. The oltimum fertiliscr rate for British sugar beet is therefore unlikely
to vary for diflereDces in leDglh of growing season.

Sugar yield was enhanced by early sowing and incrcased on average by 6'7
cwt/icre in Ocrober and by l'l cwt/acr€ in November. There was some evidence

at Lincoln that early sown beet grew more thatr late sown during autum!.

16.15 ScolT, R. K. & (BREMIiGR, P. M.) (1966) The effect oD growth, yield

aDd development of sugar beet of extension of the growing season by
transplantation. f. agric. Sci., Card. (In the press.)

In experiments at Sutton BoDinglon in 1962, 1963 and 1964, extension of the
growih period of sugar b€et, by transplanting illto the field s€edlings raised under
gtass in t"farch ana early April, increased crop yields. A given leaf'area duration
was more effective in June and July than in August and S€ptember. knglheniDg
the period of complete ground cover with foliage by tiansplatrting iDcreased

yield more than did chaoging deDsities of plant stand or nitrogen dosagg which

affected leaf area maiDly at the time of peak leaf productioq. Crop 8ro\r'th rate

did not increase with increase in leaf-area index beyond Yalucs of4 to 5. A greater

proportion of the total production of dry rnatter entered the roots of transPlants

than of sown b€ets.
On average for the 3 years, traNplants from March sowings in the glasshous€

outyielde<t field sowings betw€en 23 April and I May by 7'6 tons/acre of roots,

and iu 1962 outyielded a field sowing on 20 March by 4 tons/acre.

16.16 TTNKER, P. B. H. (1965) The effects ofnitrogen, potassium and sodium
fertilisers on sugar beet. t, agric. Sci., Canb. 6, 2O7-212.

A s€ries of 42 factorial field trials in 1959-62 tested the effects of 0 6 and 1'2

cwt/acre of N; O,l'2 aod24 cwtlacre of KsO; and O,2 and 4 cwt/acre of salt

on sugar b€et. Extra plots received 0 and l 8 cwt/acre of N.
On average, O 6 cwt/acrc of N was more profitable than 1'2 cwt/acre. There

was a positive interactioo between N and Na, and a lesser one b€twe€n N and K;
in presence of rhe heavy salt dressing, or the light salt dressing arld potassium,

thi optimum nitrogen dressing was I'O cwr/acre' The heavy dressing of nitrogen
depre^ssed sugar peicentage by o'4'%. The heavy dressings of salt and potash

gare mean responses of 4'2 and 2'2 cwt/acre of sugar, respectiv€ly. There was a

itrong negativi interaction between these fertilisers; in absence of salt the heavy

dressing 6f potassium was profitable, but neither dressing was justifred with the

Na. drJssing. :rhe best combinatioo was NalKo. salt gave an iocrease.of about
2.5 cwt/acre of sugar over the yield with the optimum polassium dressing alone
(over 2'4 cwt/acre KrO). There was a close relationship betwe€n the responses to
the two fertilisers in the individual trials.

Sodium decreased yietd in only two trials, and was nearly always profitable'
Potassium was justifred itr 28 trials in absence of salt, but in only 13 with salt;
potassium then caused loss of yield as often as an increase.

The nitrogeo respons€ curyes for individual trials showed that l'0 cwt/acre
N would be suitable fot most; this average recommendation lost only I cwt/acre
of sugar on average, compared to the optimum dressing for each 6eld. The
optimum dressings for 30 of the trials were between 0'6 and l'4 cwt/acre N.
There was no way of distinguishiDg the three tdals wherc the recommeoded
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dressiDg gave a s€rious loss of yield. B€et grown after crops other than cseals
nray need slightly less than the recommended drcssing of nitrogen, but the opti-
mum dressiDg was not affected by the number ofyears in which cereals had b€en
grown previously, Virus yellows incideDce had no consistent effect on Ditrogen
response.

The mean annual responses to nitrogen and potassium varied considcrably,
but for sodium much less so.

No relationship could be found between percentages of Na and K in the boet
juice aod the respoos€s to fertilis€rs.

SoiI Suney of England aod Wales

BooKs

l7.l FTNDLAY, D. C. (1965) The soils of the Mendip district of Somerset.
Harpenden: Rothamsted ExperimeDtal Station, vii, 204 pp,

l7 .2 HoDGE, C. A. H. & SEA[.E, R. S. (t 966) The soils of the disrrict arouod
Cambridge. Harpenden: Rotharnsted Experimental Station, yiii, l?5
pp.

GENER L PApERs

17.3 Soil map on 3rd Edition Sheet 125 (Derby) (1965) Southampton:
Ordoanc& Survey.

17.4 (HoopER, L. r.) & CR MproN, C. B.09A) The us€ of porential honi-
cultural soils ir Glamorgao. Rep. Welsh Soils Discussion Group No. j
pp. 83-98.

RTSEARCH papERs

17.5 CRAMrroN, C. B. (1965) An indurated horizon in soils of South Wales.
J. Soi, ,Sci. 16,230-24t.

An indurated horizotr occurs in some soils of South Wales. The raoge of soils
agd th9 dep]h of induatioo preclude a specific pedological proc€ss as an ex_
planaiion of its formation. Clay has been illuviated io one pioEte where there
ar€ also suggestioDs of some differential downward morement of sesquioxides.
The restricted pore spac€ ofthe indurated horizon is mostly fi.lled with lluviated
clay. Downward movemeot of water though an induratid horizon is usually
very slow, and in this profile it has probably been deflected, so that the r€sultin;
lateral flow has produc.ed a pedological discontinuity. Without podzolisation or
illuviation, the discontinuity is replaced by a larrow transition ione.
17.6 CRAMproN, C. B. (1965) Vegetation, asp€ct and time as factors of

gleying in podzols of Sourh Wales. l. Soil Sci. 16, 2lO_219.
The study conc€ms the extensive loamy podzols with imperfect draiDagein t.be eluvial horizon, Pref€rential pres€rvation of polypoiium spor6, the
incomplete floristic seque[ce recorded by pollen grains in lodzols on warm W.
or S. slopes and the greater prominenc€ of.Ericcceae and birth in podzols on cold
N. or E. slopes, suggest the soils on the colder slopes were 6th wetter aod
more acid io the past. Gleying and the formation of structures i! the eluvial
horizon probably began under Ericaceae it medieval times, ID spoil tips,
g"disturbed for 100 years, thes€ structures and gleying have deveto'ped only
in cold damp vreas of Ericaceae on N, slopes. A similir relationship hotds in
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land of high relief. The essential elements of the structure can be seen at open-
cast sites 15 years after restoration uoder impoverished, neglected pastures.

17.7 GprEN, R. D. & (AsKrw, G. P.) (1965) observatioos on the biological
development of macropores in Rormey Marsh. J. Sot7.9ci. 16,342-349.

Many of the soils formed in Recent alluvium have abundant intercoDnerting
holes in their sub-surfac€ horizons, formed by the activity of loots, ants and
€arthworms- Ants are considered the mah agents in forming complex under-
ground systems of galleries and chambers. These features are apparently con-
tinuous over large areas and occur on soils with a wide range of pH, salitrity,
texture and fluctuations of water-table. Draitrage and other prop€rties caunot b€

deduced from the soil structure or texture only. Characte stics ofthe macropores,
revealed by infiltrating plaster of Paris into the soi[, are described, and their
origin, distribution and significance relative to land use are discuss€d.

17.8 (PERFTN, R. M. S.) & Hoocr, C. A. H. (196, Soils. Ilt: The Cambtidge
Region 1965. British Association for the Advancement of Science,

68-84.

The parent materials and types of soil formation in the Cambridge district are

described. Details are given of the clay mineralogy of soil parent materials and
analltical data of some important soils. The soils are arranged in s€Yen major
groups and 17 sub-gxoups, their distribution being shown on a coloured map

it thi scale of * in. to I mile. The exteot of the probable wastage of Fcnland
peat is illustrated.
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